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Cdm¡n ss{IkvXhÀ Iq«]emb\̄n\ptijw X§fpsS 
XIÀ¶ PohnX§Ä hopw Icp̧nSņn¡m³ {ian¡p¶p.

Znhkhpw cm{Xn Dd§p¶Xn\pap¼v 21 Imc\mb hnÊmw 
A_vZpÄ lmZn cmizmk̄n\pthn Xsâ samss_Â 
t̂mWnse hoUntbm Zriy§Ä ImWmdpv. AXnÂ 
Ah\v Gähpw {]nbş«Xv cpamkw ap¼v Xm\pw 
kplr̄p¡fpw tNÀ¶v kźw \m«nse kvtäPnÂ AhX 
cņn̈ tImaUn ]cn]mSn BWv. 65000Â ]cw P\kwJy 
bpff Cdm¡nse Gähpw henb ss{IkvXh]«Wamb 

JcmtLmjv BWv hnÊmnsâ P\vatZiw.

hoUntbmbnÂ Npḩpw shffbpw IeÀ¶ 
sÎnbmlv AYhm intcmhkv{Xw [cn̈ 
hnÊmw kvtäPnÂ AaÀ̄n Nhn«nsImv 
CcpssIIfpw lmkymXvaIambn DbÀ̄n 
hoin asämcp IYm]m{X̄nsâ ZpÀ\S 
ņs\iImcn¡p¶ cwKw Dv. t{]£ 
IcpsS AaÀ̄n̈ncnIfpw s]m«n̈n 
cnIfpw CS¡nsS DbÀ¶p tIÄ¡mw. 
hnÊmw XIÀ̄̀n\bn¡pIbmWv.

F¶mÂ CţmÄ P\va\m«nÂ \n¶pw 
_lnjvIrX\mbn amXm]nXm¡tfmSpw 
2 ktlmZc\vamtcmSpw Ḩw 170 ssaÂ 
AIsebpff kpsebvam\nbmlnse 
ÀbmÀ°n Iym¼nÂ Häş«p Ignbp 
t¼mÄ Cu tImaUn Zriy§Ä Hcp 
{SmPUn Bbn amdnbncn¡pIbmWv. 

“F\n¡v FÃmw Hcp Zp:kz]v\w t]mse 
bmWv tXm¶p¶Xv. kźw hoSv \jvSş 
SpI, kźw kaqlw CÃmXmhpI, kplr 
p̄¡sf \jvSşSpI F́psImtm 

CsXms¡ bmYmÀ°yw AÃ Fs¶mcp 

tXm¶Â” þ hnÊmw ]dbp¶p.

cpamkambn hnÊmapw AXpt]mse ]emb 
\w sNt¿n h¶ 120000 hcp¶ Cdm¡n {In 
kvXym\nIfpw bYmÀ°yhpambn s]mcp̄ 
ş«phcpIbmWv. X§Ä _lnjvIrXcmWv. 
X§fpsS I¿nÂ hfsc Ipd̈v ]Ww am{Xta 
bpffq. ChÀs¡Ãmw ]pdsa Fs¶¦nepw 
kźw ho«nte¡v Xncn̈pt]mImw F¶pff 
Xnsâ bmsXmcp e£W§fpw CţmÄ 
ImWp¶nÃ F¶ sR«p¶ bmYmÀ°yw 
AhÀ DÄs¡mffm³ {ian¡p¶p.

H

a

{]bmWw“If Christian missionaries had indeed involved in conversion then the 
number of Christians in the country would have risen to 50 per cent”, Says 
Roy Castelino, The Chairman of Karnataka Konkani Sahitya Academy. 

The RSS Chief Mohan Bhagwat's accusation on mother Theresa indulging 
in religious conversion was a heart breaking for those who know the 
charity done by Mother Theresa and her followers. Even Charity is 
misinterpreted? Will anyone who experiences God's love working through 
these hands or anyone who has undergone the struggle of helping 
someone speak ill about it?

Religions should lead to faith, not politics. A true lover of religion should 
lead a life according to the ideologies of that religion and not manipulate 
religion for the sake of politics. A man of prayer or a man of charity can 
never criticise the religious beliefs or a charitable activity. Do the so called 
fanatic groups criticise with a good spirit or with political interests? 

The Indian Prime Minister or government rather than supporting the 
interests of the parties is supposed to uphold the rights of its citizens. But 
today as the government is on the move, other religious communities 
except Hindus are living on a threat, just not in their minds but in reality. 
Should this happen to the citizens in a democratic country like India which 
upholds its religious freedom? 

Today RSS, VHP, Bajrang Dal etc. in this strategy of propagating Hindutva 
have had lots of impacts on other religious minorities for which they have 
been attacked. The government should not be supportive of these kinds of 
attacks with the silent permission curtailing the religious freedom in our 
democratic country. The PM's attacks on 'irresponsible statements 'may 
pave way to religious security for every citizen in India. Let his interests and 
aspirations of the common man remove the threats of religious freedom.

“The country can only be run in accordance with the constitution”.
- Narendra Modi
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Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm\nse hnhn[ ]«W§fnÂ 
ÀbmÀ°nIfmbn Ignbp¶ ss{IkvXhIpSpw 
_§tfmSpw hyIvXnItfmSpw kwkmcn̈ţmÄ 
èn̈ {][m\hnhcWw H¶pXs¶ Bbncp¶p. 

CkvemanIv PnlmZn ̀oIc{]kvYm\amb ISIS 
Cdm¡nepw kndnbbnepw Hcp Jen̂ v̄ kr 
jvSn¡m³ {ian¡p¶Xnsâ ̀mKambn Cdm¡n 
sâ hnhn[ {]tZi§fnÂ apt¶äw \S̄nIgn 
ªp. BKkväpamk̄nsâ BZyZnhk§fnÂ 
Xs¶ AhÀ hSs¡ Cdm¡nse Ncn{X{][m\ 
ss{IkvXh tI{µamb \n\sh ]nSn̈S¡n.

Bkkväv 6þmw XobXn Cdm¡n ss{IkvXhcpsS 
lrZbs̄ ]nfÀ¡p¶ Hcp Zn\ambn Iptd¡m 
ew \ne\nÂ¡p¶XmWv Cdm¡n 
ss{IkvXhtemIw Ahkm\ambpw Hcp]t£ 
]qÀ®ambpw Xo{hhmZnIÄ¡v IogS§nbXv. 
_lp̀qcn]£w P\§Ä¡pw A¶v ]emb\w 
sNt¿Xmbpw h¶p.

Bkkväv 6þmw XobXn sshIpt¶cw Bcẁn̈ 
Iq«]emb\w {ZpXKXnbnepw _Ô̧mtSmSpIq 

SnbXpambncp¶p. b̀m\Iamb hchn\p 
ap¼v 15 an\n«p apXÂ 1/2 aWn¡qÀ hscbpff 
kab̄n\pffnÂ I¿nseSp¡mhp¶sXÃmw 
hmcnsbSp̄v ]pdş« Imcyw ]e IpSpw_§ 
fpw HmÀs̄Sp¡p¶p. tdmUpIÄ apgph\pw 
Xn§n\ndªv Imdnepw ImÂ\Sbmbpw \o§p 
¶ IpSpw_§Ä. AhcnÂ ImÂUnb³ kndn 
b³ It̄men¡À, tIm̧pIÄ, AÀta\nb 
¡mÀ F¶nhsc IqSmsX \n\shbpsS hnhn[ 
m̀K§fnÂ \n¶paff bmknZn, ssjäv apkven 
apIfpw Dmbncp¶p. aXauenIhmZs̄ ̀b 
¶v ]emb\w sN¿p¶hcmbncp¶p FÃmhcpw. 
Ing¡v IpÀZnjv s]jvaÀKmssk\ȳnsâ 
Iognepff Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm³ Bbncp¶p 
AhcpsS e£yw. ]ntä¶v cmhnse Xs¶ 
Cdm¡n {InkvXym\nIfpsS ]ca{][m\]«Ww 

ISIS sâ ssI̧nSnbmembn. 

“Fsâ ]nXmhv Xsâ A½bpsS kzÀ®w hnäpw 
Kh¬saânÂ \n¶v Hcp tem¬ FSp̄pw 
R§fpsS hoSv ]WnXp F¶n«pw FÃmw 15 an\n 
äp\pffnÂ CÃmXmbn. At±lw hÀj§tfmfw 
]WnsbSp̄v t\SnbsXÃmw Ipd̈v \nanj§Ä 

sImv \jvSş«p”. hnÊmw A_vZpÄ lmZn 
]dbp¶p. \jvSt_m[hpw s]«¶pmb ]pXn 
b bYmÀ°ȳnsâ A{KmlyXbpw ]e _ln 
jvIrX IpSpw_§Ä¡pw kam\ambn Dmhp 
¶XmWv. Hcpan̈pmb ]emb\̄nsâ 
hnhcW§Ä¡̧pdw ÀbmÀ°nIÄ hkn 
¡p¶ Iym¼pIfnÂ \n¶pw ]ffn apä§fnÂ 
\n¶pw kvIqfpIÄ, kmaqlytI{µ§Ä 
F¶nhnS§fnÂ \n¶pw hcp¶ hyIvXnKXIY 
IÄ hfsc hyXykvX§fmWv.

.A¶mWv 

ISIS sâ 

vä

sUman\n¡ kntkvägvkv Hm̂v skbnsâv 
ImXdn³ Hm̂v knsb\mbpsS aZÀ kp̧ocnbÀ 
Bb knkväÀ acnb l¶ JmctLmjnse 
tIm¬shâv Nm̧enÂ \ndI®pItfmsS Ah 
km\ambn {]mÀ°n̈Xn\ptijw 40 I\ymkv{Xn 
ItfmSp IqSn HmSn c£şSpIbmbncp¶p.

_kvant\m dlntambpsS ImcysaSp̄mÂ 
AhÀ PqssebnÂ tamkqfnÂ \n¶v Àbw 
tXSn JmctLmjnÂ F̄nbXmWv. F¶n«v 
CţmÄ JmctLmjnÂ \n¶pw GÀ_nen³ 
F̄nbncn¡p¶p. JmctLmjv ]nSn̈S¡nb 
ţmÄ AhcpsS aI³ AhnsS \n¶v ]emb\w 
sNbvXnÃ. aIs\Ipdn̈v ]n¶osSm¶pw Adnbm 

³ AhÀ¡p IgnªnÃ. “Rm³ FÃm 
Znhkhpw Icbpw, {]mÀ°n¡pIbpw 
D]hmksaSp¡pI bpw sN¿p¶pv. ]s£ 
CXphsc Ahsâ Hcp hnhchpw èn̈n«nÃ. 

F¦nepw Rm³ shdpsX {]Xo£n¡pIbmWv.” 
_kvant\m dlntam ]dªp \ndp̄n.

34 hbÊpImcnbmb SnÊmdmt̂m 2006þÂ Ata 
cn¡³ tk\bpw Iem]ImcnIfpw X½nepm 
b shSnshbv̧ n\nSbnÂş«v icocw XfÀ¶ 
BfmWv. Xsâ IpSpw_t̄msSm̧w cm{XnbpsS 
Ccpbma§fnÂ ]oc¦nshSnIÄ¡nSbneqsS 
c£şSpt¼mÄ B ]qÀÆ Imebp² 
Zriy§fpsS HmÀ½ AhfpsS a\Êns\ 
AtemkcşSp̄nsImncp¶p.

C_nän̄mPv dnt̂m ]emb\̄n\nS¡v ISIS 
Dw s]jvsaÀK ssk\yhpw X½nepmb shSn 
shbv̧ nÂ \n¶v c£t\Sm³ ImdnÂ \n¶nd§n 
hml\̄nsâ ASnbnÂ Cgªp Ibdnbncp¶ 
Imcyw \Sp¡t̄msS HmÀ½n¡p¶p.

{][m\]«W§fmb JmctLmjv, _mÀs«Ãm, 
sSÂ ÂmÀ F¶nhnS§fnepw ss{IkvXh ]« 
Wamb \n\shbnse hnhn[ {Kma§fnepambn 
hkn̈ncp¶ {InkvXym\nIÄ CţmÄ Cdm¡n 
IpÀZnkvYm\nse hnhn[ ]«W§fmb GÀ_n 
Â, sUml¡v, InÀ¡p¡v, kpsebvam\nsblv 
F¶nhnS§fnembn NnXdņmÀ¡pIbmWv.

JmctLmjnsâ 46 ssaÂ AIse kvYnXnsN 
¿p¶ IpÀZnjv ]«Wamb GÀ_nÂ BWv 
Gähpw A[nIw ÀbmÀ°nIsf kzoIcn̈Xv. 
ChnsS F̄nẗÀ¶ 60000 þÂ ]cw {InkvXym 
\nIÄ ASp̄pff sF³Imh {]tZīp\n¶v 
shdpw 2 Znhkw sImv h¶p tNÀ¶hcmWv. 
P\_mlpeyw \nan̄w _lnjvIrX 
ss{IkvXhcpsS PohnXkmlNcyw Gähpw 
tamiambncn¡p¶Xv GÀ_nenÂ BWv.

FÃm Xc̄nepapff amÀ¤§Ä _lnjvIrXcm 
bhÀ¡v ̀£Whpw ]mÀ̧nSkuIcyhpw 
\ÂIp¶Xn\p thn D]tbmKn̈n«pv. skbn 

³

m
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sâv ImXdn³ knsb\mbpsS sUman\n¡³ 
kntkvägvkv, sFs{̂ssaäv, {̂m³knkvI³, 
enänÂ knkvtägvkv Hm̂v Pokkv F¶o k̀mhn 
m̀K§fnse I\ymkv{XoIfpw, ImÂUnb³, 
kndnb³ sshZnIcpw _nj̧pamcpw CXn\mbn 
Hcpan̈nd§nbncn¡pIbmWv. BZy BgvNbnÂ 
[mcmfw P\§Ä ]ffnapä§fnÂ Xe¡papIfn 
Â Hcp Iqct]mepanÃmsX ]ckv]cw hbdpI 
sf XebnWIfm¡n InS¶pd§p¶Xv ImWmam 
bncp¶p. cm{XnbnÂ Ddp¼pieyhpw ]Iense 
iIvXamb kqcymLmXhpw Ahsc hëncp¶p.

HcmgvN¡Iw FÃmhÀ¡pw XmXvImenIamb 
h̀\§Ä Hcp¡n. Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm\nse 
FÃm {][m\]«W§fnsebpw ]ffnIÄ¡p 
Npäpw IqSmc§Ä DbÀ¶p h¶p. kmaqlnI 
tI{µ§Ä ÀbmÀ°n Iym¼pIfmbn amä 
ş«p. HcmgvN¡ptijw IpÀZnjv A[nImcnIÄ 
Nne kvIqfpIÄ CXn\mbn hn«p X¶p. GÀ_n 
ÃnÂ Nne ]Wn Xocm̄ sI«nS§Ä XmXvIm 
enI sSsâpIfmbn D]tbmKn̈ncn¡pIbmWv. 
ChnsS SmÀ]mbbpw ]vfmkvänIv joäpw D]tbm 
Kn̈v IpSpw_§Ä¡v kzImcyX \ÂIm³ 
{ian̈ncn¡p¶p.

Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm\nse Iym¼pIÄ¡pw ]ffn 
IÄ¡pw Npäpw Hcp hyXykvXamb hmWnPy 
hym]mctaJe cq]w sImp Ignªp. _lnjv 
IrX {InkvXym\nIÄ ]pXnb Iym¼p kaql 
§Ä¡pthn sNdnb tjm̧pIÄ Xpd¶ncn 

UmtâbpsS C³ŝÀtWmbnÂ 
hnhcn̈ncn¡p¶Xpt]mse C̄cw 
]WnXocm̄ sI«nS§fnse Pohn 
XkmlNcy§Ä Xmsgbpff \ne 
Ifnte¡v t]mIpwtXmdpw IqSpX 
Â IqSpXÂ A[:]Xn¡pIbmWv. 
t_kvsasânÂ Pohn¡p¶hÀ 
]vfmkvänIv joäpIÄ sImv thÀ 
Xncn̈ Ac shfn̈apff AdI 
fnÂ Ignbp¶p. ASp̄pXs¶bp 
ff Agp¡pNmenÂ Iq«nbn«ncn 
¡p¶ kźw hnkÀPvPyhkvXp 
¡fpsS K\v[w kln̈mWv AhÀ 
Ignbp¶Xv. AtX sI«nS̄nsâ 
H¶mw \nebnepw cmw \nebn 
epw Pohn¡Ww F¶p am{Xw 
kz]v\w ImWp¶ \nebnÂ 
AhcpsS am\knI \nehmcw 
A{X taÂ Xmgv¶p Ignªp. 

¡p¶p. NneÀ aªpI« apdn¡p¶ tPmen 
sN¿p¶p. aäp NneÀ _mÀ_Àamcmbn {]hÀ̄n 
¡p¶p. {][m\\Kc§fnse kzÀ®hym]mcn 
IÄ kzÀ®w Gähpw Xmgv¶ hnebnÂ hm§p 
hm\mbn ChnsS F̄p¶p. {InkvXym\nIÄ 
X§fpsS IpSpw_kz̄mb kzÀ®m̀cW§Ä 
Ffp̧̄ nÂ hnäp ]Wam¡n amäm³ 
{ian¡p¶XpsImv ChnSw thK̄nÂ Hcp 
D]t̀mIvXr hn]Wn Bbn amdnbncn¡p¶p.

cm{XnbnÂ Cu \nIrjvSamb ̀q{]tZīn\p 
apIfnÂ AhnShnsSbmbn {]ImiIncW§Ä 
hoip¶ IpcnipIÄ DbÀ¶p \nÂ¡p¶Xv 
ImWmw. hn. Ipcninsâ ]pIgvNbpsS Xncpm 
fmbncp¶p sk]vXw_À 14þmw XobXn Cdm¡n 
ss{IkvXhÀ Zo]mewIrXamb IpcnipIÄ 
X§fpsS sI«nS§Ä¡p apIfnÂ DbÀ̄n. 
Iptd BgvNIÄ B IpcnipIÄ AhnsS \m«n 
\ndp̄n. AhÀ JmctLmjnepw _mÀs« 
Ãbnepw hn«p«pt]m¶ IpcnipIÄ an¡hmdpw 
Xmsg Cd¡şSpIbpw \iņn¡şSpIbpw 
sNbvXncn¡mw. ]t£ CţmÄ s]s«¶v 
P\s]cp̧w t\cnSp¶ Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm³ 
{]tZi§fnÂ IpcnipIfpsS F®w ]Xn\va 

S§v hÀ²n̈ncn¡pIbmWv.

IpcnipIfpsS km¶n²yw XoÀ̈bmbpw hnizm 
knIÄ¡v {]Xymi ]Icp¶ps¦nepw ]̈bm 
b bYmÀ°y§Ä AhÀ¡pt\sc Xpdn̈pt\m 
¡pIbmWv. _lnjvIrXcmbn amk§Ä ]eXp 

¶
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Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm\nse hnhn[ ]«W§fnÂ 
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ªp. BKkväpamk̄nsâ BZyZnhk§fnÂ 
Xs¶ AhÀ hSs¡ Cdm¡nse Ncn{X{][m\ 
ss{IkvXh tI{µamb \n\sh ]nSn̈S¡n.

Bkkväv 6þmw XobXn Cdm¡n ss{IkvXhcpsS 
lrZbs̄ ]nfÀ¡p¶ Hcp Zn\ambn Iptd¡m 
ew \ne\nÂ¡p¶XmWv Cdm¡n 
ss{IkvXhtemIw Ahkm\ambpw Hcp]t£ 
]qÀ®ambpw Xo{hhmZnIÄ¡v IogS§nbXv. 
_lp̀qcn]£w P\§Ä¡pw A¶v ]emb\w 
sNt¿Xmbpw h¶p.

Bkkväv 6þmw XobXn sshIpt¶cw Bcẁn̈ 
Iq«]emb\w {ZpXKXnbnepw _Ô̧mtSmSpIq 

SnbXpambncp¶p. b̀m\Iamb hchn\p 
ap¼v 15 an\n«p apXÂ 1/2 aWn¡qÀ hscbpff 
kab̄n\pffnÂ I¿nseSp¡mhp¶sXÃmw 
hmcnsbSp̄v ]pdş« Imcyw ]e IpSpw_§ 
fpw HmÀs̄Sp¡p¶p. tdmUpIÄ apgph\pw 
Xn§n\ndªv Imdnepw ImÂ\Sbmbpw \o§p 
¶ IpSpw_§Ä. AhcnÂ ImÂUnb³ kndn 
b³ It̄men¡À, tIm̧pIÄ, AÀta\nb 
¡mÀ F¶nhsc IqSmsX \n\shbpsS hnhn[ 
m̀K§fnÂ \n¶paff bmknZn, ssjäv apkven 
apIfpw Dmbncp¶p. aXauenIhmZs̄ ̀b 
¶v ]emb\w sN¿p¶hcmbncp¶p FÃmhcpw. 
Ing¡v IpÀZnjv s]jvaÀKmssk\ȳnsâ 
Iognepff Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm³ Bbncp¶p 
AhcpsS e£yw. ]ntä¶v cmhnse Xs¶ 
Cdm¡n {InkvXym\nIfpsS ]ca{][m\]«Ww 

ISIS sâ ssI̧nSnbmembn. 

“Fsâ ]nXmhv Xsâ A½bpsS kzÀ®w hnäpw 
Kh¬saânÂ \n¶v Hcp tem¬ FSp̄pw 
R§fpsS hoSv ]WnXp F¶n«pw FÃmw 15 an\n 
äp\pffnÂ CÃmXmbn. At±lw hÀj§tfmfw 
]WnsbSp̄v t\SnbsXÃmw Ipd̈v \nanj§Ä 

sImv \jvSş«p”. hnÊmw A_vZpÄ lmZn 
]dbp¶p. \jvSt_m[hpw s]«¶pmb ]pXn 
b bYmÀ°ȳnsâ A{KmlyXbpw ]e _ln 
jvIrX IpSpw_§Ä¡pw kam\ambn Dmhp 
¶XmWv. Hcpan̈pmb ]emb\̄nsâ 
hnhcW§Ä¡̧pdw ÀbmÀ°nIÄ hkn 
¡p¶ Iym¼pIfnÂ \n¶pw ]ffn apä§fnÂ 
\n¶pw kvIqfpIÄ, kmaqlytI{µ§Ä 
F¶nhnS§fnÂ \n¶pw hcp¶ hyIvXnKXIY 
IÄ hfsc hyXykvX§fmWv.

.A¶mWv 

ISIS sâ 

vä

sUman\n¡ kntkvägvkv Hm̂v skbnsâv 
ImXdn³ Hm̂v knsb\mbpsS aZÀ kp̧ocnbÀ 
Bb knkväÀ acnb l¶ JmctLmjnse 
tIm¬shâv Nm̧enÂ \ndI®pItfmsS Ah 
km\ambn {]mÀ°n̈Xn\ptijw 40 I\ymkv{Xn 
ItfmSp IqSn HmSn c£şSpIbmbncp¶p.

_kvant\m dlntambpsS ImcysaSp̄mÂ 
AhÀ PqssebnÂ tamkqfnÂ \n¶v Àbw 
tXSn JmctLmjnÂ F̄nbXmWv. F¶n«v 
CţmÄ JmctLmjnÂ \n¶pw GÀ_nen³ 
F̄nbncn¡p¶p. JmctLmjv ]nSn̈S¡nb 
ţmÄ AhcpsS aI³ AhnsS \n¶v ]emb\w 
sNbvXnÃ. aIs\Ipdn̈v ]n¶osSm¶pw Adnbm 

³ AhÀ¡p IgnªnÃ. “Rm³ FÃm 
Znhkhpw Icbpw, {]mÀ°n¡pIbpw 
D]hmksaSp¡pI bpw sN¿p¶pv. ]s£ 
CXphsc Ahsâ Hcp hnhchpw èn̈n«nÃ. 

F¦nepw Rm³ shdpsX {]Xo£n¡pIbmWv.” 
_kvant\m dlntam ]dªp \ndp̄n.

34 hbÊpImcnbmb SnÊmdmt̂m 2006þÂ Ata 
cn¡³ tk\bpw Iem]ImcnIfpw X½nepm 
b shSnshbv̧ n\nSbnÂş«v icocw XfÀ¶ 
BfmWv. Xsâ IpSpw_t̄msSm̧w cm{XnbpsS 
Ccpbma§fnÂ ]oc¦nshSnIÄ¡nSbneqsS 
c£şSpt¼mÄ B ]qÀÆ Imebp² 
Zriy§fpsS HmÀ½ AhfpsS a\Êns\ 
AtemkcşSp̄nsImncp¶p.

C_nän̄mPv dnt̂m ]emb\̄n\nS¡v ISIS 
Dw s]jvsaÀK ssk\yhpw X½nepmb shSn 
shbv̧ nÂ \n¶v c£t\Sm³ ImdnÂ \n¶nd§n 
hml\̄nsâ ASnbnÂ Cgªp Ibdnbncp¶ 
Imcyw \Sp¡t̄msS HmÀ½n¡p¶p.

{][m\]«W§fmb JmctLmjv, _mÀs«Ãm, 
sSÂ ÂmÀ F¶nhnS§fnepw ss{IkvXh ]« 
Wamb \n\shbnse hnhn[ {Kma§fnepambn 
hkn̈ncp¶ {InkvXym\nIÄ CţmÄ Cdm¡n 
IpÀZnkvYm\nse hnhn[ ]«W§fmb GÀ_n 
Â, sUml¡v, InÀ¡p¡v, kpsebvam\nsblv 
F¶nhnS§fnembn NnXdņmÀ¡pIbmWv.

JmctLmjnsâ 46 ssaÂ AIse kvYnXnsN 
¿p¶ IpÀZnjv ]«Wamb GÀ_nÂ BWv 
Gähpw A[nIw ÀbmÀ°nIsf kzoIcn̈Xv. 
ChnsS F̄nẗÀ¶ 60000 þÂ ]cw {InkvXym 
\nIÄ ASp̄pff sF³Imh {]tZīp\n¶v 
shdpw 2 Znhkw sImv h¶p tNÀ¶hcmWv. 
P\_mlpeyw \nan̄w _lnjvIrX 
ss{IkvXhcpsS PohnXkmlNcyw Gähpw 
tamiambncn¡p¶Xv GÀ_nenÂ BWv.

FÃm Xc̄nepapff amÀ¤§Ä _lnjvIrXcm 
bhÀ¡v ̀£Whpw ]mÀ̧nSkuIcyhpw 
\ÂIp¶Xn\p thn D]tbmKn̈n«pv. skbn 

³

m
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sâv ImXdn³ knsb\mbpsS sUman\n¡³ 
kntkvägvkv, sFs{̂ssaäv, {̂m³knkvI³, 
enänÂ knkvtägvkv Hm̂v Pokkv F¶o k̀mhn 
m̀K§fnse I\ymkv{XoIfpw, ImÂUnb³, 
kndnb³ sshZnIcpw _nj̧pamcpw CXn\mbn 
Hcpan̈nd§nbncn¡pIbmWv. BZy BgvNbnÂ 
[mcmfw P\§Ä ]ffnapä§fnÂ Xe¡papIfn 
Â Hcp Iqct]mepanÃmsX ]ckv]cw hbdpI 
sf XebnWIfm¡n InS¶pd§p¶Xv ImWmam 
bncp¶p. cm{XnbnÂ Ddp¼pieyhpw ]Iense 
iIvXamb kqcymLmXhpw Ahsc hëncp¶p.

HcmgvN¡Iw FÃmhÀ¡pw XmXvImenIamb 
h̀\§Ä Hcp¡n. Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm\nse 
FÃm {][m\]«W§fnsebpw ]ffnIÄ¡p 
Npäpw IqSmc§Ä DbÀ¶p h¶p. kmaqlnI 
tI{µ§Ä ÀbmÀ°n Iym¼pIfmbn amä 
ş«p. HcmgvN¡ptijw IpÀZnjv A[nImcnIÄ 
Nne kvIqfpIÄ CXn\mbn hn«p X¶p. GÀ_n 
ÃnÂ Nne ]Wn Xocm̄ sI«nS§Ä XmXvIm 
enI sSsâpIfmbn D]tbmKn̈ncn¡pIbmWv. 
ChnsS SmÀ]mbbpw ]vfmkvänIv joäpw D]tbm 
Kn̈v IpSpw_§Ä¡v kzImcyX \ÂIm³ 
{ian̈ncn¡p¶p.

Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm\nse Iym¼pIÄ¡pw ]ffn 
IÄ¡pw Npäpw Hcp hyXykvXamb hmWnPy 
hym]mctaJe cq]w sImp Ignªp. _lnjv 
IrX {InkvXym\nIÄ ]pXnb Iym¼p kaql 
§Ä¡pthn sNdnb tjm̧pIÄ Xpd¶ncn 

UmtâbpsS C³ŝÀtWmbnÂ 
hnhcn̈ncn¡p¶Xpt]mse C̄cw 
]WnXocm̄ sI«nS§fnse Pohn 
XkmlNcy§Ä Xmsgbpff \ne 
Ifnte¡v t]mIpwtXmdpw IqSpX 
Â IqSpXÂ A[:]Xn¡pIbmWv. 
t_kvsasânÂ Pohn¡p¶hÀ 
]vfmkvänIv joäpIÄ sImv thÀ 
Xncn̈ Ac shfn̈apff AdI 
fnÂ Ignbp¶p. ASp̄pXs¶bp 
ff Agp¡pNmenÂ Iq«nbn«ncn 
¡p¶ kźw hnkÀPvPyhkvXp 
¡fpsS K\v[w kln̈mWv AhÀ 
Ignbp¶Xv. AtX sI«nS̄nsâ 
H¶mw \nebnepw cmw \nebn 
epw Pohn¡Ww F¶p am{Xw 
kz]v\w ImWp¶ \nebnÂ 
AhcpsS am\knI \nehmcw 
A{X taÂ Xmgv¶p Ignªp. 

¡p¶p. NneÀ aªpI« apdn¡p¶ tPmen 
sN¿p¶p. aäp NneÀ _mÀ_Àamcmbn {]hÀ̄n 
¡p¶p. {][m\\Kc§fnse kzÀ®hym]mcn 
IÄ kzÀ®w Gähpw Xmgv¶ hnebnÂ hm§p 
hm\mbn ChnsS F̄p¶p. {InkvXym\nIÄ 
X§fpsS IpSpw_kz̄mb kzÀ®m̀cW§Ä 
Ffp̧̄ nÂ hnäp ]Wam¡n amäm³ 
{ian¡p¶XpsImv ChnSw thK̄nÂ Hcp 
D]t̀mIvXr hn]Wn Bbn amdnbncn¡p¶p.

cm{XnbnÂ Cu \nIrjvSamb ̀q{]tZīn\p 
apIfnÂ AhnShnsSbmbn {]ImiIncW§Ä 
hoip¶ IpcnipIÄ DbÀ¶p \nÂ¡p¶Xv 
ImWmw. hn. Ipcninsâ ]pIgvNbpsS Xncpm 
fmbncp¶p sk]vXw_À 14þmw XobXn Cdm¡n 
ss{IkvXhÀ Zo]mewIrXamb IpcnipIÄ 
X§fpsS sI«nS§Ä¡p apIfnÂ DbÀ̄n. 
Iptd BgvNIÄ B IpcnipIÄ AhnsS \m«n 
\ndp̄n. AhÀ JmctLmjnepw _mÀs« 
Ãbnepw hn«p«pt]m¶ IpcnipIÄ an¡hmdpw 
Xmsg Cd¡şSpIbpw \iņn¡şSpIbpw 
sNbvXncn¡mw. ]t£ CţmÄ s]s«¶v 
P\s]cp̧w t\cnSp¶ Cdm¡n IpÀZnkvYm³ 
{]tZi§fnÂ IpcnipIfpsS F®w ]Xn\va 

S§v hÀ²n̈ncn¡pIbmWv.

IpcnipIfpsS km¶n²yw XoÀ̈bmbpw hnizm 
knIÄ¡v {]Xymi ]Icp¶ps¦nepw ]̈bm 
b bYmÀ°y§Ä AhÀ¡pt\sc Xpdn̈pt\m 
¡pIbmWv. _lnjvIrXcmbn amk§Ä ]eXp 

¶
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Ignsª¦nepw AhÀ Cţmgpw ]ffnIÄ, 
sSsâpIÄ, Hgnªp InS¡p¶ t_kvsasâp 
IÄ, ]Wn Xocm̄ sI«nS§Ä, kvIqfpIÄ, 
kmaqlytI{µ§Ä F¶nhnS§fnÂ Xn§n 
sRcp§nIgnbpIbmWv.

hnÊmansâ ]nXmhmb ̂ dmPv A_vZpÄ lmZn 

]dbp¶p, “am\knI\nesb DÄs¡mffpI F 
¶XmWv R§Ä¡v Gähpw hnjaIcamb 
Imcyw. ChnsS Hcp PbnenÂ InS¡p¶Xv 

t]msebmWv R§Ä¡v tXm¶p¶Xv”.

IpSpw_hpsam¶n̈v kpsebvam\nbmlnse 
skbnâv tPmk̂v ImÂUnb³ ]ffnbpsS 
t_kvsaânÂ Pohn¡p¶ At±lw ]dªp. 

“R§Ä Pohn¡p¶Xv Hcp sNdnb apdn¡pffn 
emWv R§fmsW¦nÂ Hcp henb IpSpw_hp 
amWv. ]IÂ kab§fnÂ R§Ä¡p BsI 
IqSn sN¿mhp¶Xv ]pd̄pt]mbn ]ffn¡p 

Npäpw \S¡pI F¶Xv am{XamWv”.

kzm̀mhnIambpw BtcmKy]cn]me\w Hcp 
{][m\{]iv\ambn amdnbncn¡p¶p F¶ 
ImcȳnÂ AXv̀ pXw CÃ. FÀ_nense 
skbnâv tPmk̂v ]ffnbpsS sXm«Sp̄v 
amÀ̄kvIau\n Iym¼nÂ kvYm]nXambncn 
¡p¶p slÂ̄v skâÀ hnhn[ Xcw tcmKn 
IsfsImv \ndªp IhnbpIbmWv. Xmgv¶ 
PohnX\nehmcw sImv h¶p tNcp¶ ]\nI 
Ä, hbdnf¡w, hbdpthZ\, XethZ\, izmk 
tImitcmK§Ä F¶nhbmWv IqSpXÂ. slÂ 
v̄ skâÀ \S̄p¶ kndnb³ sshZnI\mb 

dh. s_l\w s_t¶¡sb klmbn¡p¶ 
sUman\n¡Â I\ykv{Xnbmb Un. Ubm\ 

samsa¡ ]dbp¶p. “R§Ä¡v Nne £b 
tcmKnIsf NnInXvknt¡Xmbn h¶p. Ipd̈v 
BgvNIÄ¡p ap¼v Hcp IpjvTtcmK_m[bpw 
Dmbncp¶p. ssZhm\p{Klw sImv R§ 

Ä¡v Ahsb FÃmw t\cnSm³ Ignªp.”

ChnsS Hcp Znhkw 400 apXÂ 600 hsc tcmKn 
Isf NnInXvkn¡p¶pv. jn̂väv ASnkvYm\ 
n̄Â {]hÀ̄n¡p¶ 20 tUmIvSÀamcpw, Ip«n 

IÄ, ]pcpj\vamÀ, s]mXpP\w F¶nhÀ¡mbn 

3 Iym_n³ ¢n\n¡pIfpamWpffXv. CNEWA 
CXnÂ cv Iym_n\pIÄ¡pw cIvX]cntim 
[\, _vfUv {]jÀ ]cntim[\F¶nhbv¡pff 
Hcp henb sSsân\pw Dff ]Ww \ÂIp 

¶pv.’

am\knI BLmXtaä Cu P\k©b̄n\v 
a\:imkv{X]camb ]cnNcWw \ÂIp¶Xn\mh 
iyamb H¶pw Xs¶ CÃ F¶pffXv {it²bam 
tIXv Hcp Imcyw BWv. Un. Ubm\ ]dbp 

¶p, ‘ChnsS P\§sf NnInXvkn¡m³ Hcp 

sskt¡mfPnkvänsâ Àmhw Nne kab§ 

fnÂ A\p̀hşSmdpv’. CţmgmsW¦nÂ Hcp 
]mSp t]À am\knIambn XIÀ¶ AhkvYbn 
epamWv.

hg¡pIÄ s]s«¶v s]m«n ]pdşSp¶p. am\ 
knI kwLÀj§Ä s]m«ns̄dnbnÂ Iemin 
¡p¶p. KmÀlnI ]oU\tIkpIfpw Dmhp 
¶pv.

hnhn[ ]ffn kaql§fpw NGOIfpw kmlN 
cy§sf DÄs¡mffm\pw säşSp̄m\pw 
{ian̈psImncn¡pt¼mtg¡pw IqSpXÂ 
ÀbmÀ°nIÄ h¶ptNcp¶p. am[ya§fpw 
aäpff _lnjvIrX P\§fpw X§fpsS 
\Kc̄nsâbpw hoSpIfpsSbpw hmÀ̄IÄ 
Adnbm³ C§s\sshIn h¶p tNcp¶hÀ¡v 
Npäpw Xn¡nXnc¡pIbmWv.

R§fpsS CâÀhyqhn\v 2 Znhkw ap¼mWv 
CkvemanIhkv{Xhpw XmSnbpw [cn̈v kmhn 
tbm bmt¡m_v GÀ_nÃnÂ F̄nẗÀ¶Xv, 
kźw a¡Ä¡pt]mepw BZyw At±ls̄ 
Xncn̈dnbm³ IgnªnÃ.BKkväv 6þmw XobXn 
bnse Iq«]emb\̄nÂ At±l̄nsâ ̀mcy 
¡pw a¡Ä¡pw Hcp Imdnse Ahkm\koäp 
IÄ èn̈p. ]ntä¶v cmhnse Ahsc ]ńpSc 
Wsa¶v Xocpam\n̈pḑn̈Xmbncp¶p. ]s£ 

]peÀ̈tbmsS ISIS JcmtLmjv ]nSns̈Sp̄p. 
kmhntbm 33 Znhkw XShpImc\mbn Ignªp. 
]pIhen̈Xn\v Hcmsf 20 {]mhiyw Nm«sIm 
Sn̈Xv At±lw t\cnÂ IXmWv. Cutim 
bptSbpw amXmhnsâbpw cq]§fpsS Xesh« 
şSp¶Xpw Ip. hgnIfnÂ ihicoc§Ä 
NoªgpIm\mbn C«ncn¡p¶Xpw ImWmambn 
cp¶p. sImÃşSpw F¶ ̀ojWn¡pap¼nÂ 
AbmÄ \nÀ_ÔnX aX]cnhÀ̄\̄n\p 
X¿mdmbn a\knÃma\tÊmsS jlZlm sNmÃn 
At±lw Ckvemw aXhnizmknbmb amdn. 
NppsImv jlZlw Dcphn«p sImncn¡p 
t¼mÄ a\ÊnÂ Xsâ {InkvXob {]mÀ°\IÄ 
sNmÃnsImncn¡pIbmbncp¶p Xms\¶v 
CXpt]mse Xs¶ \nÀ_ÔnX aX]cnhÀ̄ 
\̄n\p hnt[b\mtInh¶ asämcp 
{InkvXym\n bmt¡m_nt\mSv ]dªs{X.

ISIS sâ ap¼nÂ Hcp apkvenw Bbn amdn¡gn 
ªţmÄ bmt¡m_n\v ]pd̄nd§n \S¡m\p 
ff kzmX{́yw èn̈p. AhnsS \n¶v InÀ¡p 
¡nsâ kpc£nXXz̄nte¡v c£ş« At± 
lw Ip¼kmcn̈v Ckvemw aXs̄ ]pd́Ån. 
F¶n«v GÀ_nenÂ Xsâ IpSpw_̄nsâ 
ASp̄v F̄nẗÀ¶p. "Rm³ Hcp {InkvXym\n 
Xs¶bmWv F¶v Rm³ Fsâ a\ÊnÂ Bizm 
kw sImffpIbmWv. Rm³ {InkvXphnsâXp 
am{XamWv. GÀ_nenÂ asämcp IpSpw_t̄m "
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sSm̧w ]¦nSp¶ Hcp sNdnb kvIqÄ apdnbnen 
cp¶v At±lw ]dªp.

C§s\ CSbv¡v c£ş«phcp¶ kmhntbm 
bmt¡m_ns\t]msebpff Npcp¡w Nnesc 

Hgn̈p \ndp̄nbmÂ ISIS sâ A[o\Xbnepff 
JmctLmjn³ \n¶pw AXn\p Npäpapff 
\n\thbpsS hnhn[ {]tZi§fnÂ \n¶pw 
bmsXmcp Xc̄nepapff hnhc§fpw èyaÃ. 
CS¡nS¡v Nne _lnjvIrX {InkvXym\nI 
fpsS samss_Â t̂mWnte¡v Nne hnfnIÄ 
hcpw. Hcp ho«ntem ISbntem Ibdn AhnS 

sImffbSn¡pt¼mÄ ISIS t]mcmfnIÄ AhnsS 
sSet̂mWn\Sp̄v FgpXnḧncn¡p¶ sam 
ss_Â \¼dpIfnte¡v hnfn¡p¶XmWv. Rm 
³ \n§fpsS ISbnemWv. Rm³ ChnSw apgp 
h³ sImffbSn¡pIbmWv. ChnsS DffsXÃmw 
Rm³ sImpt]mIp¶p. Hcp {InkvXy³ 
hym]mcn¡v JmctLmjnepff kźw ISbnÂ 

\n¶v èn̈ t̂m¬ ktµiw BWnXv. “AhÀ 
R§sf {]tIm]ņn¡p¶Xn\pw R§fpsS 
lrZbw XIÀ¡p¶Xn\pw thnam{XamWv 

C§s\hnfn¡p¶Xv.” kn. acnb l¶ ]dªp.

ISIS sâ ssI]nSnbnÂ \n¶v c£şs«¦nepw 
Cdm¡n {InkvXym\nIÄ¡v I\̄ {]lcw 
GÂ̧n¡p¶ asämcp Imcyw IqSn Dv. hfsc 
s]s«¶v HmSn c£ştSn h¶Xn\mÂ an¡ 
hmdpw t]À¡v Ipd̈phkv{X§fpw {][m\ş« 
tcJIfpw am{Xsa I¿nseSp¡m³ km[n̈pffq. 
ap¼v XmcXta\yk¼¶cmbncp¶ {InkvXym\n 
IfpsS k¼̄papgph\pw ̀qkz̄v, I¶pImen 
IÄ, sI«nS§Ä F¶nhbnÂ \n£n]vXamWv. 
AhsbÃmw CţmÄ IpsI«nbXpsImv 
AhÀ¡v D]tbmK{]ZamIp¶nÃ. Cdm¡nse 
_m¦nsâ {]hÀ̄\coXn A\pkcn̈v ]Ww 
\nt£]n¡p¶Xpw ]n³hen¡p¶Xpw Htc 
{]tZinI {_m©neqsS am{Xsa km[yamhpI 

w

bpffq. AXpsImv _m¦pIfnÂ Dff ]Whpw 
FSp¡m\mIm̄ AhkvYbnÂ BWv. Npcp¡ 
n̄Â Cu _lnjvIrXss{IkvXhÀ X§fpsS 

ssIhiapff kz̄pIÄ ]Wam¡n amäm³ 
IgnbmsX hebpIbmWv. hSs¡ Cdm¡nse 
AXnITn\amb ssiXyImew Bcẁn¡mdmbn. 
Atacn¡bptSbpw AhcpsS Iq«pI£nIfp 
sSbpw bp²ImeSnkvYm\̄nepff {]hÀ̄ 
\aps¦nepw ]Xn\mbnc¡W¡n\pff Cu 
_lnjvIrXss{IkvXhÀ¡v s]s«¶pff Hcp 
c£amÀ¤w ap¶nÂ sXfnbp¶nÃ.

CţmÄ an¡hmdpw IpSpw_§Ä PohnXw 
apt¶m«psImpt]mIp¶Xv ]ffnIfnÂ \n¶pw 

Nne NGO IfnÂ \n¶pw ÁÀt±iob k¶² 
kwLS\fnÂ \n¶papff klmbw sImm 
Wv. ]s£ ChÀ¡pff klmblkvX§Ä 
hfsc IpdhmWv. Cu teJ\̄n\pthn R 
§Ä kwkmcn̈ ]e {InkvXym\nIfpw temIw 
X§sf XnckvIcn̈Xmbpw AhKWn¡p¶Xm 
bpw A\p̀hşSp¶p. F¶v ]dbpIbpmbn. 
R§Ä¡v F́psImmWv \Ã ̀£Ww 
èn¡m̄Xv? F́psImv Ipd̈pIqSn am\y 
amb Hcp XmakkuIcyw èn¡p¶nÃ. GÀ_n 

I

hgnIfnÂ ihicoc§Ä Noªgp
Im\mbn C«ncn¡p¶Xpw ImWmambn
cp¶p. sImÃs¸Spw F¶ `ojWn¡p
ap¼nÂ AbmÄ \nÀ_ÔnX aX]cn
hÀ¯\¯n\p X¿mdmbn a\knÃm
a\tÊmsS jlZlm sNmÃn At±lw 
Ckvemw aXhnizmknbmb amdn. 
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Ignsª¦nepw AhÀ Cţmgpw ]ffnIÄ, 
sSsâpIÄ, Hgnªp InS¡p¶ t_kvsasâp 
IÄ, ]Wn Xocm̄ sI«nS§Ä, kvIqfpIÄ, 
kmaqlytI{µ§Ä F¶nhnS§fnÂ Xn§n 
sRcp§nIgnbpIbmWv.

hnÊmansâ ]nXmhmb ̂ dmPv A_vZpÄ lmZn 

]dbp¶p, “am\knI\nesb DÄs¡mffpI F 
¶XmWv R§Ä¡v Gähpw hnjaIcamb 
Imcyw. ChnsS Hcp PbnenÂ InS¡p¶Xv 

t]msebmWv R§Ä¡v tXm¶p¶Xv”.

IpSpw_hpsam¶n̈v kpsebvam\nbmlnse 
skbnâv tPmk̂v ImÂUnb³ ]ffnbpsS 
t_kvsaânÂ Pohn¡p¶ At±lw ]dªp. 

“R§Ä Pohn¡p¶Xv Hcp sNdnb apdn¡pffn 
emWv R§fmsW¦nÂ Hcp henb IpSpw_hp 
amWv. ]IÂ kab§fnÂ R§Ä¡p BsI 
IqSn sN¿mhp¶Xv ]pd̄pt]mbn ]ffn¡p 

Npäpw \S¡pI F¶Xv am{XamWv”.

kzm̀mhnIambpw BtcmKy]cn]me\w Hcp 
{][m\{]iv\ambn amdnbncn¡p¶p F¶ 
ImcȳnÂ AXv̀ pXw CÃ. FÀ_nense 
skbnâv tPmk̂v ]ffnbpsS sXm«Sp̄v 
amÀ̄kvIau\n Iym¼nÂ kvYm]nXambncn 
¡p¶p slÂ̄v skâÀ hnhn[ Xcw tcmKn 
IsfsImv \ndªp IhnbpIbmWv. Xmgv¶ 
PohnX\nehmcw sImv h¶p tNcp¶ ]\nI 
Ä, hbdnf¡w, hbdpthZ\, XethZ\, izmk 
tImitcmK§Ä F¶nhbmWv IqSpXÂ. slÂ 
v̄ skâÀ \S̄p¶ kndnb³ sshZnI\mb 

dh. s_l\w s_t¶¡sb klmbn¡p¶ 
sUman\n¡Â I\ykv{Xnbmb Un. Ubm\ 

samsa¡ ]dbp¶p. “R§Ä¡v Nne £b 
tcmKnIsf NnInXvknt¡Xmbn h¶p. Ipd̈v 
BgvNIÄ¡p ap¼v Hcp IpjvTtcmK_m[bpw 
Dmbncp¶p. ssZhm\p{Klw sImv R§ 

Ä¡v Ahsb FÃmw t\cnSm³ Ignªp.”

ChnsS Hcp Znhkw 400 apXÂ 600 hsc tcmKn 
Isf NnInXvkn¡p¶pv. jn̂väv ASnkvYm\ 
n̄Â {]hÀ̄n¡p¶ 20 tUmIvSÀamcpw, Ip«n 

IÄ, ]pcpj\vamÀ, s]mXpP\w F¶nhÀ¡mbn 

3 Iym_n³ ¢n\n¡pIfpamWpffXv. CNEWA 
CXnÂ cv Iym_n\pIÄ¡pw cIvX]cntim 
[\, _vfUv {]jÀ ]cntim[\F¶nhbv¡pff 
Hcp henb sSsân\pw Dff ]Ww \ÂIp 

¶pv.’

am\knI BLmXtaä Cu P\k©b̄n\v 
a\:imkv{X]camb ]cnNcWw \ÂIp¶Xn\mh 
iyamb H¶pw Xs¶ CÃ F¶pffXv {it²bam 
tIXv Hcp Imcyw BWv. Un. Ubm\ ]dbp 

¶p, ‘ChnsS P\§sf NnInXvkn¡m³ Hcp 

sskt¡mfPnkvänsâ Àmhw Nne kab§ 

fnÂ A\p̀hşSmdpv’. CţmgmsW¦nÂ Hcp 
]mSp t]À am\knIambn XIÀ¶ AhkvYbn 
epamWv.

hg¡pIÄ s]s«¶v s]m«n ]pdşSp¶p. am\ 
knI kwLÀj§Ä s]m«ns̄dnbnÂ Iemin 
¡p¶p. KmÀlnI ]oU\tIkpIfpw Dmhp 
¶pv.

hnhn[ ]ffn kaql§fpw NGOIfpw kmlN 
cy§sf DÄs¡mffm\pw säşSp̄m\pw 
{ian̈psImncn¡pt¼mtg¡pw IqSpXÂ 
ÀbmÀ°nIÄ h¶ptNcp¶p. am[ya§fpw 
aäpff _lnjvIrX P\§fpw X§fpsS 
\Kc̄nsâbpw hoSpIfpsSbpw hmÀ̄IÄ 
Adnbm³ C§s\sshIn h¶p tNcp¶hÀ¡v 
Npäpw Xn¡nXnc¡pIbmWv.

R§fpsS CâÀhyqhn\v 2 Znhkw ap¼mWv 
CkvemanIhkv{Xhpw XmSnbpw [cn̈v kmhn 
tbm bmt¡m_v GÀ_nÃnÂ F̄nẗÀ¶Xv, 
kźw a¡Ä¡pt]mepw BZyw At±ls̄ 
Xncn̈dnbm³ IgnªnÃ.BKkväv 6þmw XobXn 
bnse Iq«]emb\̄nÂ At±l̄nsâ ̀mcy 
¡pw a¡Ä¡pw Hcp Imdnse Ahkm\koäp 
IÄ èn̈p. ]ntä¶v cmhnse Ahsc ]ńpSc 
Wsa¶v Xocpam\n̈pḑn̈Xmbncp¶p. ]s£ 

]peÀ̈tbmsS ISIS JcmtLmjv ]nSns̈Sp̄p. 
kmhntbm 33 Znhkw XShpImc\mbn Ignªp. 
]pIhen̈Xn\v Hcmsf 20 {]mhiyw Nm«sIm 
Sn̈Xv At±lw t\cnÂ IXmWv. Cutim 
bptSbpw amXmhnsâbpw cq]§fpsS Xesh« 
şSp¶Xpw Ip. hgnIfnÂ ihicoc§Ä 
NoªgpIm\mbn C«ncn¡p¶Xpw ImWmambn 
cp¶p. sImÃşSpw F¶ ̀ojWn¡pap¼nÂ 
AbmÄ \nÀ_ÔnX aX]cnhÀ̄\̄n\p 
X¿mdmbn a\knÃma\tÊmsS jlZlm sNmÃn 
At±lw Ckvemw aXhnizmknbmb amdn. 
NppsImv jlZlw Dcphn«p sImncn¡p 
t¼mÄ a\ÊnÂ Xsâ {InkvXob {]mÀ°\IÄ 
sNmÃnsImncn¡pIbmbncp¶p Xms\¶v 
CXpt]mse Xs¶ \nÀ_ÔnX aX]cnhÀ̄ 
\̄n\p hnt[b\mtInh¶ asämcp 
{InkvXym\n bmt¡m_nt\mSv ]dªs{X.

ISIS sâ ap¼nÂ Hcp apkvenw Bbn amdn¡gn 
ªţmÄ bmt¡m_n\v ]pd̄nd§n \S¡m\p 
ff kzmX{́yw èn̈p. AhnsS \n¶v InÀ¡p 
¡nsâ kpc£nXXz̄nte¡v c£ş« At± 
lw Ip¼kmcn̈v Ckvemw aXs̄ ]pd́Ån. 
F¶n«v GÀ_nenÂ Xsâ IpSpw_̄nsâ 
ASp̄v F̄nẗÀ¶p. "Rm³ Hcp {InkvXym\n 
Xs¶bmWv F¶v Rm³ Fsâ a\ÊnÂ Bizm 
kw sImffpIbmWv. Rm³ {InkvXphnsâXp 
am{XamWv. GÀ_nenÂ asämcp IpSpw_t̄m "
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sSm̧w ]¦nSp¶ Hcp sNdnb kvIqÄ apdnbnen 
cp¶v At±lw ]dªp.

C§s\ CSbv¡v c£ş«phcp¶ kmhntbm 
bmt¡m_ns\t]msebpff Npcp¡w Nnesc 

Hgn̈p \ndp̄nbmÂ ISIS sâ A[o\Xbnepff 
JmctLmjn³ \n¶pw AXn\p Npäpapff 
\n\thbpsS hnhn[ {]tZi§fnÂ \n¶pw 
bmsXmcp Xc̄nepapff hnhc§fpw èyaÃ. 
CS¡nS¡v Nne _lnjvIrX {InkvXym\nI 
fpsS samss_Â t̂mWnte¡v Nne hnfnIÄ 
hcpw. Hcp ho«ntem ISbntem Ibdn AhnS 

sImffbSn¡pt¼mÄ ISIS t]mcmfnIÄ AhnsS 
sSet̂mWn\Sp̄v FgpXnḧncn¡p¶ sam 
ss_Â \¼dpIfnte¡v hnfn¡p¶XmWv. Rm 
³ \n§fpsS ISbnemWv. Rm³ ChnSw apgp 
h³ sImffbSn¡pIbmWv. ChnsS DffsXÃmw 
Rm³ sImpt]mIp¶p. Hcp {InkvXy³ 
hym]mcn¡v JmctLmjnepff kźw ISbnÂ 

\n¶v èn̈ t̂m¬ ktµiw BWnXv. “AhÀ 
R§sf {]tIm]ņn¡p¶Xn\pw R§fpsS 
lrZbw XIÀ¡p¶Xn\pw thnam{XamWv 

C§s\hnfn¡p¶Xv.” kn. acnb l¶ ]dªp.

ISIS sâ ssI]nSnbnÂ \n¶v c£şs«¦nepw 
Cdm¡n {InkvXym\nIÄ¡v I\̄ {]lcw 
GÂ̧n¡p¶ asämcp Imcyw IqSn Dv. hfsc 
s]s«¶v HmSn c£ştSn h¶Xn\mÂ an¡ 
hmdpw t]À¡v Ipd̈phkv{X§fpw {][m\ş« 
tcJIfpw am{Xsa I¿nseSp¡m³ km[n̈pffq. 
ap¼v XmcXta\yk¼¶cmbncp¶ {InkvXym\n 
IfpsS k¼̄papgph\pw ̀qkz̄v, I¶pImen 
IÄ, sI«nS§Ä F¶nhbnÂ \n£n]vXamWv. 
AhsbÃmw CţmÄ IpsI«nbXpsImv 
AhÀ¡v D]tbmK{]ZamIp¶nÃ. Cdm¡nse 
_m¦nsâ {]hÀ̄\coXn A\pkcn̈v ]Ww 
\nt£]n¡p¶Xpw ]n³hen¡p¶Xpw Htc 
{]tZinI {_m©neqsS am{Xsa km[yamhpI 

w

bpffq. AXpsImv _m¦pIfnÂ Dff ]Whpw 
FSp¡m\mIm̄ AhkvYbnÂ BWv. Npcp¡ 
n̄Â Cu _lnjvIrXss{IkvXhÀ X§fpsS 

ssIhiapff kz̄pIÄ ]Wam¡n amäm³ 
IgnbmsX hebpIbmWv. hSs¡ Cdm¡nse 
AXnITn\amb ssiXyImew Bcẁn¡mdmbn. 
Atacn¡bptSbpw AhcpsS Iq«pI£nIfp 
sSbpw bp²ImeSnkvYm\̄nepff {]hÀ̄ 
\aps¦nepw ]Xn\mbnc¡W¡n\pff Cu 
_lnjvIrXss{IkvXhÀ¡v s]s«¶pff Hcp 
c£amÀ¤w ap¶nÂ sXfnbp¶nÃ.

CţmÄ an¡hmdpw IpSpw_§Ä PohnXw 
apt¶m«psImpt]mIp¶Xv ]ffnIfnÂ \n¶pw 

Nne NGO IfnÂ \n¶pw ÁÀt±iob k¶² 
kwLS\fnÂ \n¶papff klmbw sImm 
Wv. ]s£ ChÀ¡pff klmblkvX§Ä 
hfsc IpdhmWv. Cu teJ\̄n\pthn R 
§Ä kwkmcn̈ ]e {InkvXym\nIfpw temIw 
X§sf XnckvIcn̈Xmbpw AhKWn¡p¶Xm 
bpw A\p̀hşSp¶p. F¶v ]dbpIbpmbn. 
R§Ä¡v F́psImmWv \Ã ̀£Ww 
èn¡m̄Xv? F́psImv Ipd̈pIqSn am\y 
amb Hcp XmakkuIcyw èn¡p¶nÃ. GÀ_n 

I

hgnIfnÂ ihicoc§Ä Noªgp
Im\mbn C«ncn¡p¶Xpw ImWmambn
cp¶p. sImÃs¸Spw F¶ `ojWn¡p
ap¼nÂ AbmÄ \nÀ_ÔnX aX]cn
hÀ¯\¯n\p X¿mdmbn a\knÃm
a\tÊmsS jlZlm sNmÃn At±lw 
Ckvemw aXhnizmknbmb amdn. 
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ense skbnsâv tPmk̂v ]ffnbpsS ap¼n 
epff ]Wn Xocm̄ sI«nS̄nse Noªp 
\mdp¶ t_kvsasânÂ ]cnNcW̄n\mbn 
t]mIp¶ sUman\n¡ kntkvägvkv Hm̂v 
ImXdn³ Hm̂v knsb\bnse kn. \nkmIv aän 
t\cntSn h¶ Hcp tNmZyamWnXv. Hcp Iq«w 
kv{XoIfpw Cu tNmZyIÀ̄mhnt\mSv tNÀ¶v 
X§fpsS BhemXnIÄ D¶bn¡p¶p. R§Ä 
F́psImmWv Agp¡nepw tcmK§Ä¡nSbn 
epw C{X \nIrjvSambn Pohnt¡n hcp¶Xv? 
FhntS¡v t]mIWsat¶m F¶p t]mIWsa 
t¶m AdnbmsXbpff PohnXw. F́psImm 
Wv FÃmhcpw R§sf AhKWn¡p¶Xv.?  

CNEWA, IOM, UNHCR, UNICEF apXemb 
k¶²kwLS\IÄ X§fmemhp¶ ]cnlm 
camÀ¤§Ä F{Xbpw thK̄nÂ F̄n¡m³ 

{ian¡p¶pv. “klmb§Ä XoÀ̈bmbpw èn 
¡p¶pv. ]s£ Bhiyapffs{X  Afhnepw 
thK̄nepw, klmb§Ä ChnsS F̄nẗcp 

¶nÃ.” samkqfnse kndnb³ It̄men¡m 
BÀ̈v _nj̧mb tbml¶ _ut{Zmkv tamsj 

]dbp¶p. ISIS s\ ̀b¶v HmSnţmtcn h¶ 
At±lw Xsâ AP]me\ZuXyw CţmÄ 
]qÀ®ambpw GÀ_nense amÀ̄ kvIau-\n 
Iym¼nse ap³Iq«n Hcp¡ş« Hcp Iym¼n\n 

te¡v amänbncn¡pIbmWv. “R§Ä {]Xo£n 
¡p¶Xv thK̄nepw ]qÀ®ambpw Dff Hcp 
{]Xnhn[n BWv. ]s£ A§s\H¶v DmIp 
¶nÃ. ]cnlmcamÀ¤§Ä hfsc ]Xps¡bmWv 
F̄p¶Xv F¶mÂ ChnSps̄ kmlNcy§Ä 

\½Ä hnNmcn̈Xnt\¡mÄ hfsc hepXpamWv.”

FÃmänepw D]cnbmbn kvIpfpIÄ Xpd¶Xp 
sImv Ip«nIÄ h¶p XpS§pIbmbn. AXp 
sImv kvIqfpIfnÂ Xmakn¡p¶ ÀbmÀ 
°n IÄ¡v asämcp XmakkuIcyw ASnb́ 
cambn Ist̄Xmbn«pv.

]mÀ̧nSw, hkv{Xw, ̀£Ww, acp¶v F¶o ̀uXn 
Imhiy§Ä¡̧pdw ]e {InkvXym\nIfpw Gä 
hpw BhiyLSIamb {]Xymi ssItamiw 
h¶hcmbn XoÀ¶ncn¡p¶p. BKkväv 6þmw 
XobXn kzIpSpw_t̄msSm̧w _mÀs«ÃbnÂ 
\n¶v HmSnţmtIn h¶ -\_n³ dnt̂mbpsS 
hm¡pIfnÂ \ngen¡p¶Xv Cu \ncmibmWv. 

BXýnIambn R§Ä¡v R§fpsS 
hoSpIfnte¡v Xncn̈pt]mIm³ km[n̈mepw 
R§fpsS kpc£nXXzt_m[w 
CÃmXmbncn¡p¶p. samkqfnÂ \n¶pff 
P\§Ä R§fpsS ̀h\§Ä sImffbSn̈p. 
R§Ä¡v C\n F§s\AhnsS kpc£nXXzw 

A\p̀hşSpw? ̂ dmPv A_vZpÄ lmZnbpw 
Cu hm¡pIsf icnhbv¡p¶p. 

³

“

”

“
”

“

”

“

\yq\]£§Ä¡pw, {InkvXym\nIÄ¡pw 

Cdm¡nse PohnXw Ahkm\n̈p Ignªp.

CsXÃmw ]cn{̀aamb {]kvXmh\IfmsW¶v 
tXm¶ntb¡msa¦nepw 2003 apXepff Cdm¡n 
{InkvXym\nIfpsS PohnXKXnItfmSv 
tNÀ̄pḧp t\m¡pt¼mgmWv bYmÀ°Nn{Xw 
hyIvXamIp¶Xv. 1987þÂ \S¶ Cdm¡nse Ah 
km\s̄ sk³kknÂ cmPys̄ {InkvXym\n 
IfpsS F®w 1.4 tImSn Bbncp¶p. AXmbXv 
sam̄w P\kwJybpsS 5%. 2003þÂ cma 
s̄ Atacn¡³ A[n\nthīn\v ap¼v B 
kwJy 1 tImSnbnte¡v Xmgv¶ncp¶p. Atacn 
¡³ IS¶pIbǟn\ptijapff Hcp ZiI 
n̄Â kpc£m{]Xnk\v[nsb XpSÀ¶v Cdm¡n 

{InkvXym\nIfpsS F®w 300000 te¡v Xmgv¶p. 
AXnÂ ]IpXntbmfw t]À CţmÄ _lnjvIr 
Xcmbncn¡p¶p. AhcpsS Xncn̈pt]m¡v GXm 
v Akm²yambncn¡p¶ AhkvYbnÂ hntZ 
i§fnte¡pff IpSntbäw BWv ss{IkvXh 
tae²y£\vamcnÂ DXvIWvT hfÀ̄p¶ Hcp 
Imcyw.

GÀ_nense BÀ̈p_nj̧nsâ Iym_n³ Hm 
ôknÂ Hcp sshZoI³ amt½mZok kÀ«n̂n 

¡äpIfpw hnhml kÀ«n̂n¡äpIfpw koep 
ḧpsImSp¡p¶ Xnc¡nemWv. bYmÀ°tcJ 
IÄ hoSpIfnÂ ḧp t]m¶hÀ¡pw, asämcp 
cmPyt̄¡v IpSntbdm³ {ian¡p¶hÀ¡v 

AXn\mhiyamb \S]SnIÄ¡pthn UN Â 
\ÂIm\pw thnbmWv CXv. Ìm¼nwKnsâ 
i_vZw BÀ̈p_nj̧nsâ hm¡pIÄ¡v Ipd 
p̈IqSn Du¶Â \ÂIp¶Xpt]mse tXm¶n. 

Rm³ Fsâ cmPys̄ kvt\ln¡p¶p 
hfscb[nIw. Fsâ ip{iqjsbbpw Rm³ 
kvt\ln¡p¶p. ]s£ F\n¡v AP]me\ 
ZuXyw \nÀÆln¡m³ Hcp kaqlansÃ¦nÂ 

Rm³ ChnsS \nÂ¡p¶XnÂ F́À°w? 
XeXmgv̄ nsImv At±lw tNmZn¡p¶p.

Ip«nIfpsS D̈̄nepff NncnbpsS i_vZw 
]pd̄p\n¶pw tIÄ¡mw. Nne sUman\n¡³ 
I\ymkv{XnIÄ sshIpt¶c§fnÂ Ip«nI 
Ä¡mbn kwLSņn¡p¶ IfnIfpw XamiIfpw 
BWXv. Fs¶¦nepw kźw \m«nte¡pw 
{Kma§fnte¡pw Xncn̈pt]mImsa¶pff 
hnizmkw hncfambn amdns¡mncn¡p¶p.

4 a¡fpsS A½bmb \_ne ktean\v X¡ 
kab̄v HmSnc£şSm³ km[n̈nÃ. Hcp 
amkw ̀À̄mhnt\mSpw a¡tfmSpw Ḩw ho«p 
XS¦enÂ IgnªXn\ptijw BWv AhÀ 

GÀ_nenÂ F̄nẗÀ¶Xv. kmlNcy§Ä 
säşSpIbpw, _mÀs«Ã hopw kpc£nXam 
hpIbpw sNbvXmÂ R§Ä Xncn̈pt]mIpw. 

R§Ä¡v AhnsS Xmakn¡Ww F¶v B{K 
lapv. ]t£ R§Ä¡v kpc£nXXzw th 

Ww. \_ne ]dªp. ]cym]vXamb Afhnep 
ff kpc£nXzw Gś¦nepw Xncn̈phcptam 
F¶XmWv ]e _lnjvIrXss{IkvXhcp 
tSbpw a\ÊnÂ Dbcp¶ tNmZyw.

kpsebvam\nbmlnÂ hnÊmansâ tPyjvT 
ktlmZc\mb hÊow A_vZpÄ lmZn Gs¶ 
¦nepw kpkvYncX ssIhcpw F¶ {]Xo£ 
ssIhn«p Ignªp. aäp ]etcbpw t]mse 
Abmfpw tPmÀ±m\nse A½m\nte¡v ̀mcybpw 
Ipªpsam̄p IpSntbdn ]mÀ¡m³ Xocpam\n 
p̈ Ignªp. AhnsS kvYncXmak̄n\mhiy 

amb Imcy§Ä hgn sNbvXpXpS§n 
bncn¡pIbmWv. A_vZpÄ lmZn IpSpw_w 
X§fpsS ssI¿nepff ]Ww apgph\pw aq̄ 
aIsâ Cu Bhiȳn\pthn amänḧncn¡p 
IbmWv. Hcp IpSpw_sa¶ \nebnÂ X§Ä¡v 
Hcpan̈v \ne\nÂ¡m³ ]änb Gähpw ZrVamb 
Hcp amÀ¤w CXpam{XamsW¶v AhÀ hnizkn 
¡p¶p. tPyjvT³ X§sf IqSn At§m«psIm 
pt]mIp¶Xphsc PohnXw apt¶m«psImp 
t]mIp¶Xn\v Cfb ktlmZc\mb hnÊmw 
ASp̄pff Hcp tlm«enÂ amkw 600 tUmfÀ 

i¼f̄n\v Hcp shbnäÀ 
Bbn tPmen sN¿p¶p. 
cm{XnIfnÂ Ah³ C 
ţmgpw Xsâ hoUn 
tbm Zriy§Ä 
ImWmdpv. 
JctLmjn

”

UNHCR 

se kt́mjIcamb PohnXImew. CţmÄ 
]qÀ® ambpw A{]Xy£ambn t]mb B 
temĪnte ¡pff Hcp F̄nt\m«w t]mse.

CţmÄ kẁhn¡p¶Xv Cdm¡nse {InkvXob 
XbpsS Áȳn\pff XpS¡w Ipdn¡emIp 
tam F¶v P\§Ä hymIpeşSp¶p. ]t£ 
AhÀ Hcp Xocpam\̄nÂ F̄ntNcm³ apXn 
cp¶nÃ. Cţmgpw FhnsStbm Hcp sNdnb 
{]XymibpsS s]m³IncWw Ahtijn¡p 
¶pv. F́mbmepw hnÊmw X§fpsS IpSpw 
_w ]qÀ®ambpw Cdm¡nÂ \n¶v ]pd̄p 
IS¡p¶Xphsc tlm«enÂ XpSÀ¶pw tPmen 
sN¿m³ Xocpam\n̈ncn¡pIbmWv.

IpSntbäw F¶Xv Rm³ XncsªSp¡p¶ 
GsX¦nepsamcp km²yXbÃ. AXv R§Ä¡p 
sN¿m\pff GIamÀ¤w BWv. ImcWw Fs¶ 
¦nepw Xncn̈pt]m¡v km[yamsW¶v R§Ä¡v 
tXm¶p¶nÃ. C§s\PohnXw XpSÀ¶p sImp 
t]mIphm³ R§Ä¡v km[n¡pIbpanÃ. A 
XpsImv IpSntbdņmÀ¡Â F¶Xv R§Ä 
¡v Xpd¶pIn«nbncn¡p¶ GI c£mamÀ¤w 

BWv.” tlm«ense AXnYnIÄ¡pthn 
Nmbbpw Im̧nbpw Dm¡p¶Xn\nSnbnepff 
CSthfbnÂ hnÊmw ]dbp¶p.

“

hnhÀ¯\w:
tUm. PnÂkn tPm¬
s_wKfqcp

Don Duncan
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ense skbnsâv tPmk̂v ]ffnbpsS ap¼n 
epff ]Wn Xocm̄ sI«nS̄nse Noªp 
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³

“

”

“
”

“

”

“

\yq\]£§Ä¡pw, {InkvXym\nIÄ¡pw 
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JctLmjn
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Baba Shiv, Professor of  Marketing at Stanford, 
Sheena Iyengar, Professor at Columbia business 
School and author of  the famous book The Art of  
Choosing and Cassie Mongiler, Professor of  
Marketing at Wharton Business School picked up 
an interesting topic for their research and study. 
Why do arranged marriages, those marriages 
arranged with the support of  parents, last longer 
than love marriages, those matches freely chosen 
by individuals? Although many cultural differences 
could explain the fates of  these two types of  
marriages, these eminent professors were keen to 
study the psychology of  how we make choices 
affect the satisfaction of  and commitment to one's 
married life. 

These eminent professors focussed on a crucial 
difference between the two ways of  making a 
match: whether or not you are seeing all your 

options at one point of  time or other. Many a time  
love marriages are the result of  what the researches 
call 'sequential choice', where, if  at all people move 
into another relationship, they do so only after 
forsaking the previous one.  Arranged marriages in 
contrast comes from a more or less 'simultaneous' 
decision making process. The research by these 
eminent professors prove that the commitment to 
and happiness from decisions taken through a 
simultaneous decision making process is higher 
than those decisions that are taken through a 
sequential decision making process. This is one of  
the scientific reasons why arranged marriages are 
far more stable than love marriages. 

In life there are many decisions that are very 
frequent and the cost of  mistake of  those 
decisions are very low, say for example the decision 
to buy a packet of  milk from a new vendor. If  the 
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milk we bought from this particular vendor was 
bad, we will easily move to another vendor the next 
day. In such decisions we mostly employ a  
sequential mode of  decision making. But when it 
comes to a buying decision that is not too frequent, 
involving high monetary value and the cost of  a 
mistake is high, for example the decision to  buy a 
mobile phone, various options are analysed in 
detail, multiple people are consulted before taking 
the final buying decision. In these situations  
simultaneous decision making process is almost 
always employed. Choosing one's life partner 
could be the single most important decision a 
person takes in one's life. Is there any doubt what 
decision making process one should employ while 
choosing one's life partner?

When it comes to any important decisions in life, 
one tends to consult many people before taking 
that decision. Taking into consideration the 
opinions of  those who have your best interest in 
mind, those who have wide experience in that field, 
more so of  those who have seen the difficult side 
of  those decisions are very important inputs to 
help you make the right decision. Your parents and 
family are one the greatest strengths you can have 

in your life. But some couples do lose the support 
of  their families in the acrimony and defiance 
which surrounds their marriage. According to 
sociologist Lynette Clemetson, the relative lack of  
support that couples might receive from friends 

and family in the initial period of  their relationship, 
can give rise to trust issues between them later 
which makes the relationship difficult.One of  the 
advantages of  the eastern civilisations have been 
that marriage is not a relationship between two 
individuals but a relationship between two families. 
Even in individualistic societies like the western 
countries, it has been found that parental support 
after marriage is an important ingredient to making 
marriages work.

Theory of  cognitive dissonance proposed by Leon 
Festinger is regarded by many to be one of  the 
most important theories in social psychology. This 
theory simply states that humans are not 
comfortable in receiving any new information that 
confronts with one's existing beliefs. So the normal 
human tendency is to avoid any information that is 
contrary to one's beliefs. At the same time, one has 
a strong tendency to look for information that 
supports one's existing beliefs. This theory is in 
action immediately after you have bought an 
expensive saree. You are not keen to hear anyone 
telling you that the new saree does not suit you. 
Instead you love to hear that you are looking 
beautiful in that new saree.

Many of  the couples who fall in love could be 
influenced by this tendency of  our brain to avoid 
cognitive dissonance. Once they have decided that 
they have found their life partner, their brains will 
only look for information that tells them, 

Many of the couples who fall in 
love could be influenced by this 
tendency of our brain to avoid 
cognitive dissonance. Once they 
have decided that they have 
found their life partner, 
their brains will only look for 
information that tells them, 
'Congrats, you have made 
the best choice of your life'.

AN INDIVIDUAL DECISION 
OR A COLLECTIVE DECISION? 

MARRIAGE
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1. Catholic Understanding of  Marriage

As specified in the Canon Law, by marriage a man 
and a woman enter into a contract giving their 
personal consent to live together as partners for 
their whole life (CCEO c.776  §1). This contract is 
for a life of  love, caring, understanding, commun-
ion, fellowship, giving, taking, sacrifice, etc.  The 
model of  Christian marriage as per St. Paul is the 
way Jesus loved the Church: a total self-giving even 
at the cost of  sacrificing one’s own life (Eph 5: 25).

2. Mixed Marriage and Disparity of  Cult 
Marriages

In short, mixed marriages are those marriages one 
Catholic party enter into a marriage with a baptized 
non-Catholic party whereas in disparity of  cult the 
other party is a non-baptized non-Christian. In this 
changed times, one may be surprised to see 
different types of  marriages among the migrants in 
mega cities such as arranged marriages, love 
marriages, civil marriage between two free persons, 

COVER STORY

MIXED AND DISPARITY OF 
CULT MARRIAGES AMONG CATHOLIC MIGRANTS: 

DIFFICULTIES AND CHALLENGES
'congrats, you have made the best choice of  your 
life'. Any information that gives you a cue that 
he/she might not be a good match for you is 
immediately ignored. When contradictory 
information, say the disapproval of  the parents to 
that relationship crops up, another psychological 
principle called reactance too sets in. Due to 
reactance, one tends to hold on even stronger to 
one's existing belief  when contradictory forces set 
in. So in a typical love marriage situation as the 
couple are faced with disapprovals from their 
respective parents, due to the principle of  
reactance, the couple starts to believe even more 
that the person they have chosen as their life 
partner is the right person. When Shakespeare 
wrote "Love is blind and lovers cannot see", he 
might have been referring to the above mentioned 
psychological facets which make the lovers blind to 
the realities in front of  them. A 2004 study by 
University College London confirmed that the 
feelings of  love suppressed certain areas of  the 
brain that are responsible for critical thinking. 

There are no absolute levels of  happiness. Our 
happiness levels are always determined by the 
bench marks that we set. In married life, one's 
benchmarks of  happiness are set by the 
expectations we have of  our respective life partner. 
Thanks to psychological principles of  cognitive 
dissonance and reactance, those in love marriages 
tend to see and hear mostly positive things about 
one's partner.So the expectations one has from the 
partner tends to be very high. In comparison, the 
expectation partners have of  each other in 
arranged marriages tend to be lower. When the 
married life begins one will soon realise that the 
expectations one had before marriage and the 
realities of  married life are different. The wider gap 
between expectations and reality that exists in love 
marriages is yet another reason why the failure rate 
of  love marriages are much higher than those of  
arranged marriages. 

The common belief  is that in love marriages one 
gets to meet the prospective partner many a time, 
interact with that person closely and so know the 
other person very well before marriage. Where as  
the belief  as far as arranged marriages is concerned 
is that one is walking in blind into a relationship. 
But recent studies show that truth is different. Meg 
Jay, a clinical psychologist in a famous 2012 New 
York Times article pointed out that couples who 
got married after having a live-in relationship, the 
highest level of  interaction before marriage, tend 
to be less satisfied with their marriages and more 
likely divorce than others. This again points out 
that the 'understanding' one develops during the 
courtship period of  a love marriage is not perfect 
and many a time is counter-productive. Where as in 
arranged marriages the information search about 
the prospective partner is far more elaborate. It 
involves multiple sources and more importantly 
the search occurs much before the final decision is 
made. So the information search involved in 
arranged marriages is far more dispassionate and 
impartial as compared that in love marriages. 

No decision can have far more ramifications in 
your life than your decision regarding your 
marriage. So it is a decision that should be taken 
with utmost care. Don't be under the self  delusion 
that that you know it all, and nobody other than 
you is required to take this very important, the 
most important decision of  your life. Let the 
decision regarding your life partner be a collective 
decision involving your parents and family 
members. Making the decision about your 
marriage a collective decision rather than an 
individual one can only make your marriage 
stronger and more stable. The choice is very clear. 

There are no absolute levels of happiness. Our happiness levels are always 
determined by the bench marks that we set. In married life, one's benchmarks of 
happiness are set by the expectations we have of our respective life partner.

Biju Dominic 
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civil marriage between one divorcee and the other 
free, marriage between two divorcees, marriage 
with a Catholic and other baptized non-Catholic, 
Marriage with a Catholic with a non-baptized non-
Christian, marriage into other religion, marriage of  
convenience, living together of  free or divorced, 
etc. On observing deeply the marriages contracted 
in the Churches, one will come across different 
categories of  marriages which may sound 
incredible. We would like to deal here with three 
categories of  marriages in detail. 

By the very fact that one Catholic needs either 
dispensation or permission from the Bishop, they 
are counted to be irregular marriages to which 
certain conditions also are attached with. The 
following could be various possibilities: One Syro-
Malabar Catholic with (i) a Oriental non-Catholic 
(ii) a non-oriental non-Catholic (iii) a Christian 
belonging to the sects (iv) a unbaptized non-
Christian with a Religion (v) An atheist.

Going through the statistics with simple 
calculations, from among the total number of  
marriages more than 70% of  them are arranged 
marriages between two from the same Church. 
Some 8% could be love marriages or arranged 
marriages between Catholics i.e. inter-ecclesial 
marriages out of  which 4% take place in the Syro-
Malabar Churches and 4% take place in Syro-
Malankara or Latin Churches with proper 
permission or with the provision of  indult. And 
other 10% between Catholic and a non-Catholic 
i.e. mixed marriages. Inter ecclesial marriages and 
mixed marriages are on the increase as either they 
do not get good choices from the same community 
or they get better choices from other communities. 
In this category of  mixed marriage, there is almost 
4% Catholics get married in the Non-Catholic 
Churches without permission from the Catholic 
Authorities. The last 12% marriages are love 
marriages, solemnized in the church between a 
catholic and a non-Christian, out of  which half  of  
them get converted at the time of  the marriage and 
another half  do not get converted but marry in the 

3. Statistics

church with the provision of  the disparity of  cult. 
In this category a small 2% are love marriages 
where the Catholic party defect their Catholic faith 
and join non-Christian religions and get married in 
temples, mosques, etc.

There is an insistence that those who get married 
with the provision of  mixed or the disparity of  cult 
marriage both of  them should attend the marriage 
preparation course. Non-Christians come to the 
course with reluctance, but after the course, they 
show satisfaction of  having participated in it. A 
Catholic is obliged to have the catholic form for his 
marriage and if  goes against it, the marriage would 
be invalid (C.828 §§1-2). Along with the laws, there 
are many customs to be observed. Mixed and 
disparity of  cult marriages open the gate 
widespread to the other cultural and religious 
symbols into ours. Bridal garment is mostly 
westernized.  Best man, best woman, wedding 
march, toasting with wine, dance, etc are nowadays 
very common during marriage celebrations. The 
reception programme goes on till midnight. The 
custom of  solemn welcome to the bride to the 
matrimonial home, entrusting the bride to the 
family of  the groom, marupallikumbidal on the 
following day, etc are slowly getting extinct.

1. The Church insists that a person must have 
sufficient development of  their faculties of  
intellect and will, to be able to judge and to 
will a truly human act (CCEO c. 818 § 2). As 
marriage involves a decision, discretion of  
judgment refers to the capacity of  intellect 
and will to specifically evaluate, decide and 
freely enter marriage. Intellectual maturity is 
the most basic level expected in the adults 
who make a commitment for whole life. But 
unfortunately in some adults this reasoning is 
overpowered by only emotions. Still worse 
situations occur when this reasoning is done 
by some other minds like parents, or other 
kith and kin other than the contracting 

4. Laws, Customs and Traditions during the 
Marriage celebrations 

5. Difficulties and Challenges:
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parties.

2. Falling in love is on the rise nowadays. 
Catholics fall in love with people of  any faith. 
The parents insist that a Catholic should get 
married only to another Catholic especially 
when they come to know about the religiosity 
of  the other party. This situation forces the 
Catholic party to heed to the plea of  the 
parents and finally give consent to marry a 
Catholic, at the same time; in some cases, they 
secretly continue the relationship with the 
person in love. This obviously leads to the 
break of  marriage and they approach the 
tribunal for the declaration of  the marriage 
null and void.

3. Unfortunately “falling in love” is a kind of  
trap where many of  our youngsters are 
unable to take decision with due discretion 
involving their intellect and will. The 
youngsters say that they just fall in love. One 
is blind to the qualities of  the other when one 
in love is. It is dangerous when the youngsters 
get married only because they are in love. 
Here, being in love is the only reason or 
quality that leads to the marriage. They do not 
consider many other key factors that are very 
important for a successful married life. Love 
need not be the only component that sustains 
a whole life together but rather is one of  the 
many components. Loving the partner whom 
one marries is much more important than 

marrying the person whom one loves. 

4. Disparity of  cult marriages is on the increase. 
Those disparity of  cult marriages are taking 
place in traditional catholic families where 
they the faith is practiced very strictly. It 
seems that our youngsters do not have the 
conviction that the person whom they marry 
should also have the same faith. If  our 
youngsters consider disparity of  cult 
marriages as the fashion of  the day, living our 
faith as one family will be almost impossible 
and it will result in the disintegration of  the 
family thus the stability of  the community 
will be at stake. In such marriages, when they 
start living together, the faith matters a lot for 

each one. The disparity leads to conflicts 
especially when they have children.

5. Though it is negligible minority, some of  our 
Catholics, abandon their catholic faith and 
get married to a non-Catholic or a non-
Christian either because there is no choice 
from the same catholic faith or because they 
are in love. The result is the similar as that of  
above said situation. 

6. Conversion of  heart only should lead to 
conversion to another religion. From those 
few people got converted to Christianity, 
changed the religion only for the sake of  
getting married. In these cases usually there is 
no living of  faith in the families. The children, 
even if  they are baptized, they are not given 

Unfortunately “falling in love” 
is a kind of trap where many 
of our youngsters are unable 
to take decision with due 
discretion involving their 
intellect and will. The youngsters 
say that they just fall in love.
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opportunities of  family prayers, Sunday 
obligations, nor sent for catechism classes. In 
some cases, once the marriage is over, even if  
they are converted Catholics, they just go 
back to their original religion and do not care 
for collaborating for anything further as per 
the laws of  the church. 

7. Among the migrant families, most of  the 
families are very small. In those disparity of  
cult marriages, there is a lack of  family bond 
and hence lack of  strength. Most of  the 
parents totally depend on their children for 
their future. When the family bond is 
weakened, many parents suffer from the 
insecurity feeling. 

8. Different languages, cultures, faiths, eating 
and dressing habits create unnecessary 
tensions and strains in the families. The stress 
of  the job situations, increased financial 
burdens and loans, lack of  other family 
members for offering a helping hand, etc. 
contribute tremendously to the pressure of  
the young families and they are not able to 
cope with the rigorous schedule of  family life. 
These situations force them to neglect their 
prayer life and other ecclesial obligations. 

9. For the growth in faith, the small children 
need models and witnesses. In the Syro-
Malabar Church tradition, the grand-parents 
were also god-parents at the time of  baptism 
of  their grand-children and they took 
initiatives for traditionally handing over the 
faith to their grand-children. They were either 
living together or close by and it was possible. 
Now among the migrant families, also 
because of  lack of  space in small flats or 
houses or because of  the disparity of  faith 
most of  the young families live separately 
from their parents and no much chance to 
hand over the faith their newly born grand-
children. This will definitely affect the future 
in practising of  the faith of  the young 
families. 

10. Some Catholics live together without the 

wedlock. And some others live with other 
marriage forms, which are not accepted as 
valid marriages. The children born out of  
these unions are not considered to be legal 
children. It is a challenge to our community 
and for its stability. Wedlock becomes a 
reason for anonymity for some migrants 
when they have contracted some irregular 
marriages. 

With regard to the marriage, customs, life, etc. 
Syro-Malabar church has a very rich tradition and 
patrimony which our forefathers treasured, 
preserved and handed down through centuries 
along with unwavering faith. By upholding sanctity 
of  marriage, fidelity in marriage, maintaining 
family ties and reputation they carried forward this 
legacy. Even the society seems to be apparently 
supporting the any types of  marriages, an intrusion 
to the statistics suggest that such marriages are not 
helping much for founding stable families. All 
novel ideas need not do good and only time will 
prove and impart proper wisdom.

Conclusion

One is blind to the qualities of 
the other when one in love is. It 
is dangerous when the youngsters 
get married only because they 
are in love. Here, being in love 
is the only reason or quality 
that leads to the marriage. 

Dr. Francis Eluvathingal

Mixed Marriages
- A Real Threat

Our young minds speak...
Being with youth is always fun- and especially working youth is fun as well as enriching. With such 
group discussions on any topic below the sun is a regular and spontaneous occurrence. A few days 
back, some of us were discussing the merits and demerits of inter-religious marriage. And one guy 
openly admitted that he wouldn’t mind marrying a girl belonging to any religion as long as she 
possessed certain qualities that he looked for in a life partner. This prompted me into making an 
enquiry to see whether this thought is prevalent among the other youths of Kalyan eparchy. Given 
below are some views expressed by active youth of the diocese.

“As Christians, we are called to be evangelists for Christ. One way to do this is to impart 
our faith to our children. Mixed marriages pose a barrier to this. If  parents are of  

different faiths we will not be able to impart our faith with conviction to our children. 
Hence, the children of  such a marriage usually go astray in matters of  faith. It is upto 
the parents to ensure that children have a good moral upbringing. Faith in God is at 
the base of  all this. My question is, if  you go for an inter-caste marriage will you be 

able to bring up your children in proper faith.”
- Joseph Pudusheri

“Love is beautiful and falling in love is a feeling that one just can’t stop. But when love turns 
into life and when the movie of  life has to be reeling through marriage, the story gets into a 

different tangent altogether. And lo! Here it’s about mixed marriages. Partners in mixed 
marriages may be supportive of  each other’s religious beliefs but still often run into 

unexpected quarrels. In case of  an inter-caste marriage after the lovey-dovey era, 
when a child is born the couples face additional struggles and challenges in the field 
of  parenting. Raising a child always leads to conflicts if  the parents are not on the 
same page. A partner’s social attitudes and common prejudices start to show more 

and more openly as the days pass. And if  this topic touches religion it gets nasty. I 
personally feel that marriage in itself  needs a lot of  adjustments that includes family and 

society. Having the complexity of  religion in this union makes it further complicated.”

- Elizabeth George
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“The concept of  inter caste marriage is quite appealing to many people especially to those 
who believe that their life partner should be their personal choice. However, the truth is 

that all marriages are between two families and not just two people. When these 
families have different backgrounds, different cultures, merely the matter of  co-
existence can become one of  trials and tribulations. On top of  that, raising children 
in an inter-caste marriage is another problem. How do you decide the right moral 
framework to impart values to the children? An inter-caste marriage automatically 

makes this a lot more difficult. In conclusion I would say that inter-caste marriages are 
not impossible but the sheer effort involved in sustaining them makes it undesirable.”

- Febin Mathew

“Mixed marriages can greatly weaken a congregation. It is not the strong in faith who will 
enter into mixed marriage, but those who are weak in faith. This weak "insider" marries an 

unbeliever, which inevitably leads to a weak marriage and a weak family. Consider also 
the fact that "a little leaven leavens the whole lump" (1 Cor 5:6). If  mixed marriage is 
permitted, others will follow suit. This means that there will be an increase in weak 
marriages. Since the strength and faithfulness of  a congregation depends on the 
strength and faithfulness of  the individual families of  which it consists, it follows 

that if  mixed courtship is accepted, it will, over a period of  time, have detrimental 
effects upon the congregation as a whole.”

 - Sujith Surendran

“God works in our life only if  we have faith in Him and if  we are ready to accept His plans for 
us. When I agree to accept a person from a different faith I am severing my connection with 

God since I’m not only accepting the person, but also, indirectly that person’s faith. 
When there is no place for God’s desires, the graces to be received in the sacrament of  
marriage is no longer achieved. A family with two different faiths will not be able to 
provide proper spiritual growth for their children as they tend to not follow any 
particular religion. This same culture is later handed down to their children who end 

up being confused or completely devoid of  faith. This will result in them having only 
materialistic goals which provide only temporary happiness.”

-Name withheld on request

“They say that marriages are made in heaven. And if  they are, we must not interfere with 
God's plan. Today, inter-religious marriages are a very common phenomenon. People say 
that we must forget traditional teachings and try to be broad minded by embracing the 

modern ideas of  life. Well, when it comes to marriage, especially love marriages the 
couple might be very open minded about things before getting married. But once 
married, you may feel that your faith is losing the importance that it should get or you 
may not like the fact that the most important thing in your life is not even considered 
a priority. All such things lead to arguments and fights among the couple.

Moreover, when it’s time to raise children the biggest question is which religion will 
the child choose or follow. We must realize that our faith, beliefs and thinking will match 

up more to a person of  the same faith than with someone belonging to a different faith. 
Ultimately - A family that prays together stays together.

- Divya Shah

I don’t want to scribble as a priest, but I am 
deeply saddened by the views of the youth that 
came to me. First of all, let me admit how difficult 
it was for me to find few youth who would write 
against mixed marriages. To my surprise I found 
more boys for inter-religious marriages, instead 
of against! This should be a cause for alarm to 
most parents. My dear youth, I only share my 
heart with you. Each one of us has come into 
this life for a purpose, to experience the real bliss 
according to our Creator. We have a very 
concrete plan to execute! What we have 
received from our parents – something better 
has to be handed over to our children.

Religion is not an issue when you are dating or 
even during your initial days of marriage. The 
difficulties arise after the birth of a child, as many 
youth are aware. There are different ways of 
coping with mixed marriages. The usual trend is 
that both partners withdraw from their organized 
religious activities. They stop attending their 
respective religious rituals as well as avoid 
religious discussions in their marriage. But often, 
sooner or later one or the other person realizes 
the vacuum within and would wish to become 
religiously active. Usually, this happens to the 
female partner after the birth of a child.

Marriage is not a one moment decision but a 
lifelong commitment. You need four different 

“Like the old adage goes, “A good example is the best sermon.” It is only when we live our 
faith, will we be able to give Christ to others. Mixed marriages require us to compromise 

on our beliefs which ultimately results in us slowly moving away from God. Marriage 
in itself  requires a lot of  compromises and adjustments from both parties involved. 
Add to that the aspect of  religion, which forms a major part of  your identity and 
you’re setting yourself  up for trouble. Speaking from a very practical point of  view, it 
is much easier to make a marriage work (God knows how easy it is!) if  your partner is 

of  the same faith. Today if  you agree to compromise on your faith, tomorrow what 
else are you willing to compromise on? 

- Rini Kunjuvareed

components to make any marriage work; a) 
Spiritual Oneness, b) Emotional Maturity, c) 
Cultural Unanimity and d) Intellectual 
Compatibility. In the case of mixed marriages, I 
find nearly all of these components missing. To 
give an example, the simplest or the most 
compromising solution adopted in a mixed 
marriage is that one of the partners is ready to 
convert for the sake of the other. Just imagine 
the struggle & embarrassment the poor person 
has to undergo. One fine Sunday, when he walks 
into church, he finds a spiritual guru dressed up 
in the weirdest fashion, a group of devotees 
giving him strange looks, a God who seems 
intellectually incompatible and at the time of 
exchanging peace – the most belittling 
experience emotionally. That was the last time 
this person walked into the church. No matter 
how well s/he is trained through catechism, 
putting himself/herself into the shoes of a person 
born as a Christian is impossible.

So, I wonder in case of a mixed marriage are we 
being a true Christian or are we a practical 
atheist???

Fr. Rajesh Mathew
Director, Kalyan Eparchy Youth
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A̧hpw hoªpw Hcp¡n _en]oT̄nte¡v 
kwhln¡p¶ kab̄v KmbIkwLw 

‘IÀ̄mhnÂ Rm³ ZrVambn icWş«p’. 
(k¦o. 11:1) F¶p XpS§p¶ ZnhyclkyKoXw 
Bcẁn¡p¶p. _en]oT̄nÂ aninlmbpsS 
Aaqeyamb icochpw cIvXhpw 
BXva\mZÀin̈psImpw IÀ̄mhnsâ 
Ir]bnÂ Zrambn icWş«psImpw 
thWw \½Ä Bbncn¡phm³ F¶v 
ZnhyclkyKoXw A\pkvacņn¡p¶p. XpSÀ¶v 

‘Zcn{ZÀ ̀£n̈v Xr]vcmIpw’ (k¦o. 22:26) F¶ 
]mZhpw BhÀ̄n¡p¶p. Zcn{Zcmbhsc 
ZnhyĀ̧mÂ Xoänţmäp¶h\mWsÃm 

ssZhw. (]pd. 16:4þ5). ‘hni¡p¶hsc AhnSp¶v 
\Ã hǹh§ÄsImv kwXr]vXcm¡n’ (eq¡. 
1:53) F¶ hN\hpw ChnsS ]qÀ̄nbmIp¶p.

IÀ̄mhv IpcnineqsS alXzoIcn¡ş« 
h\mbn kzÀ¤̄nÂ {]thin̈ţmÄ 
amemJamÀ ]cnip²s\¶p]mSn kvXpXn̈Xns\ 
A\pkvacn̈mWv kaqlhpw ]cnip²³.... 
F¶p ]mSp¶Xv F¶mWv \½psS 
IpÀ_m\bpsS hymJymXm¡Ä ]Tņn¡p¶Xv.

ZnhyclkywKoXw Bcẁn¡p¶tXmsS 
sshZnIcnsemcmtfm Uo¡t\m t_kvKÊmbn 
sēn AhnsS kPvPoIcn̈ncn¡p¶ 
_enhkvXp¡Ä {]Z£nWambn AǞmc 
bnte¡v sImpt]mIp¶p. Cu kab̄v 
aninlmbpsS ImÂhcnbntebv¡pff 
]oUm\p̀hbm{Xsb A\pkvacn̈v BXva\m 
AXnÂ ]¦ptNcm³ k̀ £Wn¡p¶p. 
Imkbpw ]oemkbpw IpcnimIrXnbnÂ 
DbÀ̄ņnSn¡p¶Xv CutimbpsS 
IpcnipacWs̄ A\pkvacņn¡p¶p. 
Imkbpw ]oemkbpw _en]oT̄nÂ 
hbv¡p¶Xn\pap¼mbn ]oemksImv 
ImkbnÂ aq¶p{]mhiyw ap«p¶ ]Xnhpv. 

V

AXv IÀ̄mhv acn̈ aq¶mw aWn¡qdns\ 
kqNņn¡p¶p F¶ hniZoIcWapv. 
(aÀt¡m. 15:34)

XpSÀ¶v _enhkvXp¡Ä AǞmcbnÂ 
kaÀ̧n̈v timi̧sImv aqSp¶Xv 
IÀ̄mhns\ IÃdbnÂ kwkvIcn̈Xns\ 
A\kvacņn¡p¶p. IÀ̄mhnsâ Xncpicocw 
s]mXnª XpWnbpsS {]XoIamWv timi̧. 
A\m̂dbv¡ptijw timi̧ aS¡n 
hbv¡p¶Xv IÀ̄mhnsâ D°m\s̄ 
A\pkvacņn¡m\mWv. IÀ̄mhnsâ acWhpw 
D°m\hpamWv \½psS A\pkvacW̄n 
tâbpw BtLmj̄ntâbpw ASnkvYm\w. 
{]XoI§Ä D]tbmKn̈mWv \½psS 
IpÀºm\bnÂ Cu Znhyclky§Ä 
BtLmjn¡p¶Xv.

*     *     *

While the bread and wine prepared on the 
‘bethgaza’ are brought to the Altar the choir 
sings the hymn of  the mysteries: “firmly I have 
trusted in the Lord” (Ps. 11:1). This hymn 
reminds the community of  two dispositions in 
faith. First, that we should have firm faith in the 
Lord and trust in His words and secondly that in 
spirit we should already see the body and blood 
of  Jesus in the gifts being presented on the Altar. 
Usually the second part of  the hymn “the poor 
shall eat and be satisfied” (Ps. 22:26) is also sung. 
It reminds us that God feeds the poor and the 
hungry with bread from above (Ex. 16:4-5). The 
words ‘He has filled the hungry with good 
things’ (Lk. 1:53) is also being fulfilled here. In 

_enhkvXp¡Ä 
kwhln¨pff {]Z£nWw
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this hymn of  prayer the community is exhorted 
to join the heavenly choir to sing God is holy, 
holy, holy. This is to be understood in the light 
of  the interpretation of  our Church fathers 
about this rite. There is the tradition that when 
Jesus after the death and glorification entered 
heaven all the angels greeted Him singing ‘holy, 
holy, holy Lord, and we too here join the 
heavenly choir, in singing Him holy.

As this hymn of  the mysteries is sung either priests 
or deacons carry the bread and wine to the Altar, in 
procession. At this time, the community is 
reminded to participate in spirit in Jesus’ journey to 
Calvary with cross. The elevation or the 
presentation of  bread and wine in the form of  the 
cross symbolizes Jesus’ sacrifice on the cross. 
There is the tradition of  touching thrice with the 
paten on chalice which according to some 
interpretation reminds us of  Jesus’ death at the 
third hour. (Mk. 15:34)

As the bread and wine are placed on the Altar it is 
covered with veil called ‘Sosappa’ which is the 
symbol of  the robe with which Jesus’ body was 
covered after His death and this rite symbolises the 
burial of  Jesus. After the Anaphora there is the 
unveiling which has reference to the resurrection 
of  Jesus. It is the death and resurrection of  Christ 
that we commemorate and celebrate on the Altar. 
The use of  symbols is important and significant in 
our Qurbana in the celebration of  these divine 
mysteries.

Transferring the 
Gifts to the Altar

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³
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]ffnbm{IaW§Äs¡Xnsc 
{]Xntj[w
UÂlnbnÂ Ignª GXm\pw 
amk§fmbn {InkvXy³ tZhmeb§Ä¡v 
t\sc \S¶psImncn¡p¶ 
B{IaW§fnÂ Ieym¬ cq]Xbnse 
hnhn[ kwLS\IÄ Bi¦ tcJşSp̄n. 
]nXrthZn, amXrkwLw, Ieym¬ 
F̧mÀ¡n bq̄v XpS§nb kwLS\IÄ 
sebnän aqhvsaâv t\XrXz̄nÂ t_mdnhven 
skâv tXmakv ]ffnbnÂ ̂ m. tPmÀPvPv 
h«aǟnsâ A²y£XbnÂ tbmKw 
tNÀ¶p. sebnän aqhvsaâv {]knUv 
tP¡_v aebm]pdw sat½mdmw 
AhXcņn̈p. AUz. kmwPn tPmk̂v, 
tPmbv hÀKokv, cRvPnXv ̂ neņv, kn_n 
sNdnbm³, sI. kn. sk_mkvÁy³ 
XpS§nbhÀ {]kwKn̈p. 
aXkzmX{́ȳn\pt\scbpff 
B{IaW§Ä Ćy³ P\m[n]Xȳn\v 
If¦ambn XoÀ¶ncn¡p¶p F¶pw, 
kam[m\{]nbcmb {InkvXob kaql̄n\v 
t\sc \S¶p sImncn¡p¶ 
AXn{Ia§sf ̀cWm[nImcnIÄ 
InsÃ¶p \Sn¡p¶Xnepff DÂIWvTbpw 
kwLS\mt\Xm¡Ä Adnbn̈p.

KLM's Upcoming Events:

(1) KLM General Body Meeting : 21 March 
2015, 3-5pm, Bishop's House, Powai

(2) IT/ITES Professionals Meet : 19 April 
2015, 3-6pm, Malad/Kanjurmarg, Mumbai

KLMPersecution - Did You Know?

Death of Apostles : Match the Following

Pithruvedi
Ieym¬ cq]X ]nXrthZnbpsS B̀napJȳnÂ 
kwLSņn̈ apXnÀ¶ ]uc³amÀ¡pthnbpff 
skan\mÀ ŝ{_phcn 15\v cmhnse 10 aWn¡v 
Znhy_entbmsS Bcẁn̈p. ]nXrthZn UbdIvSÀ 
m̂. tPmÀÖv h«aäw DZvLmS\w \nÀÆln̈p. 

kwkvYm\a\pjymhImi I½oj³ AwKw AUz. 

sI. Sn. tXmakv skan\mÀ \bn̈p. hmÀ²IyIm 
ēv HäşSepw, thZ\Ifpw A\p̀hn¡p¶hÀ¡v 
Bizmkw ]Icp¶Xmbn amdn skan\mÀ. 

apXnÀ¶ ]uc\vamÀ¡v AhImi§-Ä Dḑm¡m³ 
hnhn[ amÀ¤§Ä At±lw \nÀt±in̈p. kźambn 
hotSm, kzt̄m Ds¦nÂ CuSv sḧv hmbv] 
FSp¡m sa¶pw, a¡Ä¡v FgpXn sImSp̄ 
kz̄v XncnsI hm§m\pff AhImiaps¶pw 
At±lw HmÀ½ņn̈p. s{Sbn\nepw, Bip]{Xn 
Ifnepw, _m¦nepw BZmb\nIpXnbnepw 
B\pIqey§Ä èn¡pw. apXnÀ¶ ]uc³amsc 
klmbn¡m³ k¶²cmIp¶ kwLS\IÄ¡v 
kÀ¡mÀ B\pIqey§Ä èn¡pw. {]Xnk\v[n 
IfnÂ XfcmsX apt¶m«pt]mIm\pff 
BXvahnizmkw ]Icp¶Xmbncp¶p skan\mÀ. 
apXnÀ¶ ]uc³amsc kwLSņn̈v AhÀ¡v th 
klmbklIcW§Ä \ÂIm\mbn FÃm 
CShIIfnepw ko\nbÀ knänk¬ t̂mdw cq]o 
Icn¡phm\mbn 10 AwKI½änsb XncsªSp̄p. 
cq]XbpsS hnhn[ CShIIfnÂ \n¶mbn Aªq 
tdmfw t]À ]s¦Sp̄p. AUz. kmwPn tPmk̂v, 
tPmbv hÀKokv, cRvPnXv ̂ neņv F¶nhÀ 
{]kwKn̈p. kvt\lhncp¶pw Dmbncp¶p.

^m. tPmÀPvPv h«aäw, UbdIvSÀ ]nXrthZn
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James the Greater (brother of John the Apostle) is considered the first apostle to be martyred for his faith. He is the 
only apostle whose martyrdom is recorded in the New Testament. 

According to Acts of the Apostles, a year after the crucifixion of Jesus, Stephen (the first Christian martyr) was 
stoned for his alleged transgression of orthodoxy, with Saul (who later converted and was renamed Paul) 
looking on.

The New Testament states that Paul was himself imprisoned on several occasions by 
Roman authorities, stoned by Pharisees and left for dead on one occasion, and was 
eventually taken as a prisoner to Rome.

Over 20,000 Christians are thought to have died during Diocletian's reign (AD 284-305), which is known 
as the Great Persecution.

Christianity was legalised by the Edict of Milan in AD 313.

Tipu Sultan's army set fire to the church at Palayoor and attacked the Ollur Church in 1790. 
Furthermore, the Arthat church and the Ambazhakkad seminary were also destroyed.

Every year, the Christian non-profit organization Open Doors publishes a list of the top 50 countries 
where persecution of Christians for religious reasons is worst. The 2014 list has the following 
countries as its top 10 offenders: 1) North Korea 2) Somalia 3) Syria 4) Iraq 5) Afghanistan 6) Saudi 
Arabia 7) Maldives 8) Pakistan 9) Iran 10) Yemen.

Bartholomew Impaled by a spear 

James, the Lesser Suicide, death by hanging

Andrew Sawed or axed to death?

Judas Iscariot Stoned and clubbed-to-death

Peter Skinned alive and beheaded

John Crucified upside down on an X-shaped cross

Thomas Crucified

James, the Great Burned-to-death?

Phillip Sawed or axed-to-death?

Matthew Thrown into boiling oil, 

but survived; died a natural death

Jude Thaddeus Beheaded by sword

Simon the Zealot Crucified upside down

Winners of past 
months' activities:
Anchal Maria (Sakinaka) 

Angelo John (Sakinaka)

Jesna Jose (Dapodi)

Melviya Sunny (Bhayander)

Joshua Joffy (Bhandup)

Send your answers to 

lanternkidsroom@gmail.com before 

21st March, 2015. Names of the 

lucky winners will be published in the 

next issue of the Lantern.
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]ffnbm{IaW§Äs¡Xnsc 
{]Xntj[w
UÂlnbnÂ Ignª GXm\pw 
amk§fmbn {InkvXy³ tZhmeb§Ä¡v 
t\sc \S¶psImncn¡p¶ 
B{IaW§fnÂ Ieym¬ cq]Xbnse 
hnhn[ kwLS\IÄ Bi¦ tcJşSp̄n. 
]nXrthZn, amXrkwLw, Ieym¬ 
F̧mÀ¡n bq̄v XpS§nb kwLS\IÄ 
sebnän aqhvsaâv t\XrXz̄nÂ t_mdnhven 
skâv tXmakv ]ffnbnÂ ̂ m. tPmÀPvPv 
h«aǟnsâ A²y£XbnÂ tbmKw 
tNÀ¶p. sebnän aqhvsaâv {]knUv 
tP¡_v aebm]pdw sat½mdmw 
AhXcņn̈p. AUz. kmwPn tPmk̂v, 
tPmbv hÀKokv, cRvPnXv ̂ neņv, kn_n 
sNdnbm³, sI. kn. sk_mkvÁy³ 
XpS§nbhÀ {]kwKn̈p. 
aXkzmX{́ȳn\pt\scbpff 
B{IaW§Ä Ćy³ P\m[n]Xȳn\v 
If¦ambn XoÀ¶ncn¡p¶p F¶pw, 
kam[m\{]nbcmb {InkvXob kaql̄n\v 
t\sc \S¶p sImncn¡p¶ 
AXn{Ia§sf ̀cWm[nImcnIÄ 
InsÃ¶p \Sn¡p¶Xnepff DÂIWvTbpw 
kwLS\mt\Xm¡Ä Adnbn̈p.
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(1) KLM General Body Meeting : 21 March 
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Death of Apostles : Match the Following
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James the Greater (brother of John the Apostle) is considered the first apostle to be martyred for his faith. He is the 
only apostle whose martyrdom is recorded in the New Testament. 

According to Acts of the Apostles, a year after the crucifixion of Jesus, Stephen (the first Christian martyr) was 
stoned for his alleged transgression of orthodoxy, with Saul (who later converted and was renamed Paul) 
looking on.

The New Testament states that Paul was himself imprisoned on several occasions by 
Roman authorities, stoned by Pharisees and left for dead on one occasion, and was 
eventually taken as a prisoner to Rome.

Over 20,000 Christians are thought to have died during Diocletian's reign (AD 284-305), which is known 
as the Great Persecution.

Christianity was legalised by the Edict of Milan in AD 313.

Tipu Sultan's army set fire to the church at Palayoor and attacked the Ollur Church in 1790. 
Furthermore, the Arthat church and the Ambazhakkad seminary were also destroyed.

Every year, the Christian non-profit organization Open Doors publishes a list of the top 50 countries 
where persecution of Christians for religious reasons is worst. The 2014 list has the following 
countries as its top 10 offenders: 1) North Korea 2) Somalia 3) Syria 4) Iraq 5) Afghanistan 6) Saudi 
Arabia 7) Maldives 8) Pakistan 9) Iran 10) Yemen.
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Winners of past 
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Anchal Maria (Sakinaka) 
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POWER POINT COMPETITION
The Department of catechesis conducts the PowerPoint competition to digitalize the catechism text book content and for 
better teaching and learning outcome.

Rules and Regulations

1. Preparation of power point must be on the basis of the text books of Std. 5, 7, 10 (People who awaited for the 
Redeemer, Teachings of Jesus, The Church missionary community) of Syro Malabar Catechesis.

2. One PowerPoint should cover one entire chapter only. The PowerPoint should include introduction to the topic and 
evaluative objective type questions at the end.

3. The name of the text book and the chapter should be mentioned properly. All important points of the chapter must be 
included in the power point presentation.

4. More than one video clip must not be included in one presentation.
5. Clips and images not in conformity with the teaching of the church should not be included.

6. Power point presentation will be evaluated depending on introduction of the theme, inclusion of main points from 
the text book, novelty in the method of presentation, creativity etc.

7. The power point presentation received for the competition will be used for catechetical purposes.

8. The last date to submit the Power point is April 15, 2015.

9. Kindly mail your power points to kalyancatechism@gmail.com
10. One can send more than one power point presentations for the competition. 

And Consolation prizes to selected entries

First prize: 2500.00             Second prize: 2000.00             Third prize: 1500.00

A joint meeting of  Kalyan Mathrusangam 
Executive members and Syro Malabar 
Mathruvedi delegates from Kerala was held on 
20th January 2015 at Bishop House, Powai. 
Being the apex body Syro Malabar Mathruvedi 
aims to bring together various associations for 
mothers in & outside of  Kerala under one roof  
“Syro Malabar Mathruvedi”. His Excellency Mar 
Thomas Elavanal, the Bishop of  Kalyan 
Diocese, presided over the meeting. KMS 
President, Mrs Lissy Jose welcomed the 
gathering and the Secretary, Mrs Linu Albert 
presented a brief  report of  the various KMS 
activities. Director of  KMS Rev. Fr. Biju 
Kollamkunnel, spoke on the achievements of  
KMS over the years. 

Rev. Fr. Joseph Kochuparambil, Director Syro 
Malabar Mathruvedi, Animator Sr. Joncey, 
President Mrs Delcy Lukachen, Secretary Mrs 
Lissy Varghese and Treasurer Mrs. Jiji Jacob 
spoke on the occasion and appreciated the 
activities of  KMS and said that Kalyan 
Mathrusangam was one of  the active mothers’ 
associations of  Syro Malabar Church. They 
congratulated KMS on the success of  Navjeevan 
Rally and the subsequently gained popularity for 
its noble cause in Kerala and across the world. 

Mathrusangam
Women’s Day:

AGBM and Women’s Day 
Celebrations:

International Women’s Day on March 8th 2015 
will be celebrated by performing Street plays in 
all units at public places of  their locality, 
depicting the various familiar and social issues 
women face in today’s world. 

The AGBM and Women’s Day celebrations of  
Kalyan Mathrusangam:

Venue : St. Xavier’s School, Kanjurmarg (W)

Date : 15th March 2015.

Time : 2pm to 5pm

His Excellency Mar Thomas Elavanal would 
grace the occasion. President, Secretary, 
Animator, diocesan representatives and at least 3 
members should represent each Unit and Zone. 
The KMS members celebrating their silver and 
golden jubilees of  marriage in 2014(marriage 
conducted in 1989 and 1964) will be felicitated 
on that day. 

Requesting your prayers and whole hearted 
support,

Fr. Biju Kollamkunnel, Director

CATECHISM DEPARTMENT
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K E R Y G M A - 14   R E S U LT S
Group -A

Position Name Parish

1st Namitha Tom Nashik City

2nd Alosh Varghese Marouli

3rd Anup Joseph Dombivli

AleeshaJoukutty Nerul

Akhil Jaiby Mira Road

4th Joel Anto Nerul

Amita M Joseph Nerul

Joyce Thobias Nerul

Ciya Charly Sakinaka

5th Josmin Thomas Dombivli

Elizabeth Saju Kandivli (W)

Group -B

Position Name Parish

1st Aishwarya Paulson Nashik City

2nd Honey Sunny Sakinaka

3rd Delvin Varghese Powai

4th Ancy Kuttappan Panvel

5th Jubin Jose Ambernath

Group -C

Position Name Parish

1st Dr. Teslin Bobby Nerul

2nd MerinaSinto Nerul

Jasmin John Dombivli

3rd Swapna Robin Ulhasnagar

4th Sheena Michael Nashik City

5th Newji Frejo Vasai East

Group -D

Position Name Parish

1st Jessy Ouseph Koperkhairne

2nd Jodly Raphael Mankhurd

3rd Jisha Johnson Bhayandar

Lizy George Wannowarie

4th Lilly Varghese Wannowarie

Mathew Panvel

5th Beena Babu Malad (W)

Jessy Raju Kalewadi

Biji George Kalewadi

Group -E

Position Name Parish

1st Mary Devassy Nerul

2st Baby Joy Wannowarie

3nd Joy T. P. wannowarie

M. A. Jose bhayandar

4th Elsy Varghese Nerul

Annie Paul Ambernath

5th Pauly Baby Nerul
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VOCATION DISCERNMENT RETREAT
Jesus is in search of committed warriors to expand His kingdom on earth. Do you wish to join 
Him? He needs only your readiness and commitment; He does not demand your qualities, 
because "He qualifies the called."

So, are you ready to enroll your name into Jesus' Army by becoming a Priest? Do you desire 
to win souls for Him?

If YES, do join for the Vocation Discernment Retreat conducted by our Diocese.

Place : St Thomas Minor Seminary, Panvel.
Date : 2015, March 31st from 9 am to April 1st 4 pm. 
Regn Fee : Rs. 250.00.
Eligible participants : Boys who completed 10th std and above. 

Fr. Shibu Pulickal (Rector)

The next Pastoral Council is scheduled on Saturday, March 14, 2015
at 2.00 p.m. in Animation and Renewal Centre (ARC), Panvel.

Bible Appostolate 
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RETREAT March 6, 7 and 8 (Friday to Sunday)
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1st Death Anniversary

Kolapran Abraham ThomasKolapran Abraham Thomas
Born: 25th July 1943

Eternal Rest: 15th March 2014

Fondly remembered by

Wife: Annie Abraham

Daughter: Sherly Jose

Son-in-law: P.K. Jose

Son: Nelson Abraham

Daughter-in-law: Jenny Nelson

Grand Children: Kevin, Kenith & Juan 

He lived, he loved and he gave.
His concern and generosity knew no bounds.
In silence you suffered, In patience you bore,
Till God called you home to suffer no more,
For all of us you did your best
For you we pray eternal rest.

A tribute of deep love and affection
from your sorrowing near and dear ones.
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THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE

Teena Satheesh — Kalewadi
Mrs. Baby Joseph & Family — Dombivli (E)

V.M. Antony — Kalyan (W)
A Believer — Sakinaka

THANKSGIVING TO ST. ALPHONSA

V.M. Antony — Kalyan (W)

THANKSGIVING TO ST. THOMAS

V.M. Antony — Kalyan (W)
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